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ONLY THREE 
INDICTMENTS

For Felony Found By The Grand 
Jury And None For Misde

meanors March Term
The March Term of the Callahan 

District Court, with the Honorable 
YV. K. Kly, judge presiding, con
vened Monday morning, and the 
Grand .lury, of which Hoy Kendrick 
of Clyde, waa chosen foreman, re 
ceived its instructions irom the 
Court and immediately retired to be
gin the Grand Inquest.

Wednesday morning the Grand 
Jurors  completed their work, having 
found but three felony indictments 
aud none for misdemeanors, which 
speaks well for the law observance 
and morality of Callahan County 
people.

Une of the indictments found was 
against Hoy Cummings of Cross 
Plains, charged with burglary, who 
is safely sequestered in Sheriff 
George Houston Corn's brick board
ing bouse. The other two were also 
for burglary, but the accused pe r
sons have not yet been arrested.

Ib e  report, in full, of the Grand 
Ju ry ,  follows:
In the District Court of Callahan

County. Texas, March Term. A.
1)., 1H25.

To the Hon. W. K. Kly, Judge
We, your Grand Jury, for the 

above named term beg leave to sub. 
mil this our final report. We have 
been in session for three days and 
have examined about thirty witnes
ses and have found and returned in
to this Court, three bills of indict
ment, all felonies.

We find tha t  a large amount of 
Jam aica Ginger and other Patent 
Medicines are being sold for bever
ages. Altogether we have not as 
certained enough facts to return in
dictments.  We recommend that all 
good citizens cooperate with th° o f 
ficers in the enforcement of the law 
against same, and we call on all 
parties handling such medicine* to 
obey the law with reference to same.

We recommend that all officers 
charged with the enforcement of the 
law hold Courts of Inquiry before 
the different Justices of the Peace 
in the County, when any crime, 
whether felony or misdemeanor, is 
committed.

We feei that this is very impor
tant and should be followed strictly.

We recommend that the Stock 
Law of the County he enforced.

We thank all of the officers of the 
Court for their cooperation with ua 
in our work

We have finished our labors and 
beg to he discharged.

This, the 4th day of March, A. D., 
11*25.

Roy Kendrick.
Foreman of the Grand Jury .

A ttest:
Ed Davis. Secretary.
Next week will inaugurate the first 

jury trials. The names of the ju 
rors drawn and summoned have al
ready appeared in The Star.

The following is a liat of the j u 
rors for the third week, sll of whom 
have been summoned for service by 
8berifl George Houston Corn:

G. A Brown, R. L. Clinton, C.
A. Conlee, J .  B. Kubsnks. W. W. 
Everett, J .  B. Gardner, J .  F. Hai
nan, J .  L. Jenkins, W. C. Jobe, 
Putnam.

J .  M. Kurnatn, Moran, Route 2.
W. J .  Gray, A. L. Freeman, M.

B. Farrar, C. T. Young, Route 1, 
Clyde.

Concluded on last page

ONE-HALF INTEREST IN
LEASE BRINGS $150,000

L. A. Warren has sold to Jno. 
Hoover of Dallas, a one-half in ter
est in a 40-acre lease on the Mrs. T. 
J .  Davis farm for a cash considera
tion of 1125,000. The lease has 
daily production of 650 barrels.

The Big 5 Oil Co. has sold its 
leases and equipment to Sbert/.er 
Bros, tor a cash consideration of 
$35,000.

Goodloe A’ Harris 8. M. Davis 
Well, No. S, is in, good for 60 bar
rels.

J .  H. Hodleman brought in a 12- 
barrel well on the Mrs. R. D. Wil
liams ranch, north of Putnam.

J .  fi. Holdeman has brought m 
Well No. S, on the 8. M. Kuhank 
farm, good for 10 barrels.

Andrew I rhan is drilling at 1100 
feet on the Mrs. Ada G. Alvocd 
ranch.

The Byron i'nion Oil Co. lias re 
sumed drilling on the Robert Men- 
nessy Weil, north of Clyde, at a 
depth of 4410 feet.

Shertzer Bros, have brought in a 
25-barrel well on the Mrs. Mary 
Thomason farm, north of Putnam.

MR HENRY J C0RDWENT GLAD 
TO BE BACK IN LONE STAR STATE

Mr Henry J .  Cord went, of New
ton Abbot, Kogland, brother of the 
late Richard Cordwent, former well- 
known West Texas ranchman and 
land owner, has returned from a 
business tr ip  home, to again assume 
charge of his late brother's exten
sive business interests.

He is glad to be back in the good 
old Lone 8tar State again.

“ We have had a great deal of rain 
over on the other side this winter,’’ 
be said, ‘ 'and the dampness and cold 
and low harometic pressure, affec ted  
me most depressingly, you know , the 
damp chill got into my hones. This 
dry, cool, pure air in YY’est Texas 
remvigorates me and ' l feel like a 
new man.’’

Mr. Cordwent crossed the some
what turbulent Atlantic on his re
turn trip to this country on His 
Britanic Majesty's Steamship “ Her- 
engaria, ”  which is one of the lar
gest trans-Atlantic steamships afioat. 
He had as a fellow passenger the 
Honorable "Frank B. Kellog, late 
Ambassador from the Cnited States 
oY America to the Court of Saint 
James, but recently selected by 
President Coolidge to head his Cab 
inet as Secretary of State.

The customary banquet and en 
tertainment given by the passengers 
on every passenger carrying vessel 
the night before reaching ita port of 
destination, the proceeds of which 
are contributed to one or morn of the 
“ Sailor's Snug Harbors,”  in various 
of the world’s ports, was given in 
the main saloon.

The one given on the “ Beranga- 
ria" was graced by the distinguished 
presence of the new Secretary of 
State, and Mr. Cordwent was chosen 
as Chairman of the Revels,

Spring is on her way, despite Bo- 
rean blasts by day and chilly, over- 
costly nights. The sweet, blue vi
olets. tendereet end yet—paradoxi
cally—among the hardiest 6f our 
common garden flowers, are I n 
bloom in the West Texas Utilities 
Company’s garden surrounding their 
Baird headquarters.

THE PAYING OF 
MAIN STREET

Was The Proposition Taken Up 
At The Last Meeting Of 

Baird Luncheon Club
The Baird Luncheon Club is a 

thoroughly alive and up-to-new or
ganization, and its members ard al
ways thinking up some new wrinkle 
for the benefit of this city, its insti
tutions and ita people.

A( its last lunches*, served one 
week ago tonight, in the basement 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, after an invocation by its 
pastor, Rev. W. J .  Mayhew, the 
members fell to with infinite gusto, 
on the delicious viands spread be
fore them, to whicn they did ample 
justice.

That talented dramatic reader, 
.Miss Myrth Williams, soothed their 
digestion with a stirring rendition of 
“ In l 'exss  Down on the Rio Grande," 
which was rapturously applauded, 
and the diners got down to business.

Attorney L. L. Blackburn, Vir
gil K. Hill. D. D. S., Superintend
ent J .  F. Boren, DruggtBt C. B. 
Holmes and Merchant Will D. Boyd- 
stun discussed the coming Interscho
lastic Literary and Field Meet, and 
the need of $20<* to buy medals, 
banners, pennants, etc., for the 
winning contestants,  and these gen
tleman promised the* wherewithal 
should he forthcoming.

The Railroad Committee, in the 
absence of its chairman, Banker 
Thomas K. Powell, was represented 
by Judge H. L. Russell, one of the 
committeemen. He reported favor
ably and positively for Baird on the 
moot roundhouse and shops removal 
question, complimenting The Baird 
Star on its efficiency and enterprise 
in broadcasting the authonta te  news 
that these industries would positive
ly remain in Baird.

He commented at length on the 
democratic simplicity of the dis
tinguished visitors, with particular 
reference to Mr. Kingdon Gould, 
grandson of the late Jay  Gould, 
Father of the T. & P. System.

“ Mr. Gould,” said he, “ received 
us very pleasantly and very demo
cratically. He wore a very frow
sy cap, hia jean shirt was open at 
the throat and his jean trousers and 
putteeB had seen rough usage, as 
had his unpolished shoes. No one 
would take him for a ‘great man’ or 
a military hero, and yet he is both. 
When the In i te d  States declared 
war againat Germany he enlisted as 
a private soldier in a New York reg
iment and was shipped to France. 
On Armistice Day he held the rank 
of Major General!”  And th a t  was 
aure going some.

Secretary Jam es Asbury brought 
np the paving of Main Street ques
tion and the committee in charge re 
ported progress and was continued.

Mrs. Virgil Hill plsyed a selec
tion on the piano, there was consid
erable good naturad chaffing among 
the male Lnncheonites, the ladies 
serving the banquet were given a 
vote of thanks, there was a radio 
concert and the guests were dis
missed by Rev. W. J. Mayhew.

Mrs, Ray Hickman, of Sweetwater 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. W, B. 
Griggs, and other relatives here.

AUNT DINAH BRINGS
HOME DOUBLE WASH

Quaintly amusing and original was 
the “ Bringtn* Home o’ de W ash,” 
at the Christian Church, Monday 
night, February 23, for two new 
families, that of Rev. Frank Kil- 
bourne, pastor of the church, lately 
wedded to Miss Maggie Lou Price, 
and of Mr. Burnace Andrews, whoae 
bride was formerly Mies Mabel Karl 
Farmer.

The church was packed with the 
relatives and friends of the two fam
ilies and, pending the arrival of 
“ Aunt Dinah1', there was a program 
of readings by Mrs. Claude Tatum, 
the Misses Catherine Davis, Will El- 
la Hensley and litile Mary Jo  Hart, 
which were much enjoyed by the 
guests.

At the conclusion of this en te r
tainment the coal-black, grinning 
face of “ Aunt Dinah”  (Mrs. Claude 
Tatum) appeared in the doorway, 
and with a big “ clo’s basket,” bal
anced on her woolly head, waddled 
into the room, amid screams of 
laughter, the cleverly counterfeited 
prototype of thousands of like black 
rnammya of the ante-bellum days, 
whose loved and loving “ chilluns '’ 
we of the Old South—now past mid
dle life—once were.

“ Kv’nin w’lte folks!" she cried, 
“ Ise done brung home Massa Kil- 
bourne a an ’ Massa Andrews’ wash-
in’!”

And when the “ washin’ ’’ was
lifted out, and examined by the 
laughing guests, there were found 
many, many, lovely and useful 
presents for the two young brides, 
who were “ toasted" by ‘‘Aunt Di
nah” as follows:

Now let mo give you vice my deah. 
Fo’ I ’se been married fo ’ many ayeab. 
I t ’s lots o ’ trubble a-llbbin’ wld a 

man,
You jes’ has to work as hard as you 

can.
Don't git things too sour, an’ don’t 

git ’em too sweet,
Don’t burn do broad an* don’t sco’ch 

de meat:

A n’ if he gits mad, an ' wrought up, 
an ’ sasses.

Yo’ jes’ be as independent like, an ’ 
stuck up as lasses.

Den he’ll je s’ be like my ole man, 
Claude.

Why, he's jes’ as good an ’ sweet ter 
his little Maud.

Now I believe d a t ’s ’bout all I ’se got 
to say;

May heben’s blessin’s be on you I 
pray.

And by Mrs. Fred Hart in this 
s t ra in :

All the world’s a rose garden on a 
glad September day;

Breezes kiss the shadows that from 
shadows hide away;

Man and maiden linger in sweet paths 
of love for sure:

God is mating souls, filling hearts 
with passion pure.

Here’s to the rose that buds and 
grows,

Pluck it and call It your own.

For the rose will fade and so will the 
maid.

If she lives too long alone.
Here’s to our rose—our rose without 

a thorn,
In her the essence of loveliness was 

born.
The Ideal of our dream to which we 

each aepire.
We toast you and we name you our 

heart’s desire.

WAITING FOR 
A GOOD RAIN

To Fully Complete The Finishing 
Work On Section A Of The 

Bankhead Highway
County Engineer T. H. Webb is 

earnestly praying for rain these 
days, for he's a uiau of quick action, 
and be likes to see tilings move with 
precision, and with alacrity as well. 
The grading and concrete work on 
Section A of the Bankhead High
way, beginning at the Fast land 
County line and extending to Mexia 
Creek has been finished, inspected 
and accepted and all the contractors 
are waiting for is a good rain to be
gin putt ing in the rock ballast and 
the smooth and resilient surface fin
ish.

On Section B, which joins Section 
A on the east and extends to the 
eastern boundary of the City of 
Baird '.*.*» per cent of both the grad
ing and concrete work is completed 
and will be finished and submitted 
for approval in a short time

Contract for the construction of 
Section E, running from Clyde to 
the Taylor County line has been 1st 
to the Jordan Construction Company 
of Piainview and the contract and 
bond of the company has been sub
mitted to the State Highway Com
mission at Austin. As soon as this 
body’s O. K. is received work will 
begin. Une of the contracting com
pany's outiQta is on the ground, rea
dy to s tart work, and another is on 
its way .

The route of the highway Ihrougu 
the City of Baird has not yet been 
definitely decided upon. In the 
west part of the city, the Texas <k 
Pacific Railway Company's grade 
crossing will be eliminated, the high
way running under the tracks. The 
sharp and dangerous curves will he 
softened and made as near foolproof 
as is humanly possible on Mount 
Airy.

MRS. H. C. MARTIN PASSES ON

Mrs. H. C. Martin, aged 75 years, 
died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrj. S. D. Hill, here in Baird last 
Friday. February 27 and interment 
was made at Admiral, thu old home 
of the family, the day following.

Mrs. Martin had been in ill health 
for some time and Walter C. Mar
tin came in from Artesia, New Mex
ico about two weeks ago, to see bis 
mother, hut she seemed to rally, 
and he returned to his business.

The following children were pres
ent when she passed away: Mrs. S.
D. Hill, A. B. Martin, A. P. Mar
tin; W. C. Martin, Editor of the Ar
tesia, New Mexico, Advocate and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Hill.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the 
Baird Baptist Church, conducted 
the funeral services, both a t  Baird 
and at the Admiral Cemetery.

The editor of The Star has known 
the Martin family for more than a 
generation, and he knows how to 
sympathize with the ebildren in the 
lots of their mother; their father 
died several years ago.

John Walker of Admiral, was a 
visitor to the old county town last 
Wednesday. John hae not changed 
much in the last fifty years, exoept, 
like the editor, his hair and beard 
art a little grayer.
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L ett ter* Sh ow  E tiq u ette  

S e v en teen th  C entury .

Liverpool.—L ette rs  and  o th er docu
m ents dealing w ith m anners and cua- 
ti fits of duily Uf». in tlit* Seven teen th  
cen tury  which cam e to light recently  
'i i ',  to show- th a t It w as custom ary  lu 
nose days fo r "persona of q u a lity "  to 

h a \c  set* of th e ir  own spoons, knives 
am! forks which they  took w ith them  
w htn  invited  out.
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Safety Drive Reduces £
l Auto Deaths of Kiddies 3

o I .ns Angeles. C al.—A redact I
q of 21 jK»r cent In child fatn liti 
o  due to m otor vehicles ha* been o  
% m ade through  sy stem atic  teach- 9  
0 lug of sa fe ty  in the  public 2  
O schools o f la.* A ngdes, it ha* 2  
5 been revealed  In a check m ade O 
o by th e  A utnm ohlle t ’iub of 2
9  S outhern  C alifornia . 2O o0  T he sa fe ty  curricu lum  iu l.o* X

Angeles public school* w as he- v  
ihou t th ree  years ago A

1 through  the co-operatlou of the  g
o board o f education  and the  pub- p  
q lie safety  departm en t of th e  mi £ 
5  torn*'bile club. X
2 C hildren  are  given p ractical In- $

0o  gut

O structiou . and, iu addition , thev■  u ‘ -v 9
X com pete in designing poster* and Y 
o  ver*e* for bulletin* list'd in th e  0 
A safety m ovem ent. D iplom as a rc  S 
§  issued to  s tu d e n ts  com pleting ti
O th*  . HUM ■ £
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an tique » iu connection  w ith au uddi-
lion nitnie recen tly  to the  B rit is h mu-
scum. T h is w as th e  earliest hull-
m arked tub le  fork known, engraved
w ith Hie crest o f M anners & Moiutagu.
1032. About the sam e tim e a silver
spoon c•f identical hall-m urk und crest
was tub.»n to llad d o n  Dull.

Hook;i> on e tiq u e tte  nnd tab le man-
tiers WI•re fu r from being th e  pr<•rogn-
live of th e  V ictorian age. It is re 
vealed. as In It! "I th e re  w as pub:lished
In Lou.ilou u l"*»k eu titled  “Th.i* Ac-
compliado-d l.ndy’s Itich Closet of B ar
Ities." in which the following rub 's  a re
laid d o w n ;

“A gentlew om an being at table
abroad or a t home must observe to
I'Ocp the body straight'-, nnd lea n not
by any m eans upon tier ell .owes
hy rav<eaous gesture discover a vora-
cloll* Lippetlte. T alke not wherl you
have nneate in your m outh ; u tid do
not *ruacke like u pig—or ea t sj leene-
m eat *o hot th a t tea rs  stand  In your
eyes.

" It Is very uncourtly  to  d ririk so
large :i d raught th a t your lire: ith Is
alm ost gone, und you a re  fori ed to
blow strongly  to recover yoi ir-elf.
Throw ing down your liquor u* 1nto a
funnel is an action titte r for u ji iggler
th an  u gent lew oman.

"In .jury ing a t your own tub! e dls-
tr ib u te the best pieces first, nnd 1it will
appear very decent and comely lto use
a fork ; so touch tio m eat w ithout It.’’

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
....................................................... ..

an d  B u i l d e r ’* 
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l
Cigars

-FRED'S PLACE-
Noon Day Specials 

Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 
Short Orders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco
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R eference to  th e  fork w as of p«r 
tlcu lnr in te rest to  th e  m useum  au th o r
ities. fo r those pre 
hie In strum en ts hn 
introduced. it appears.

Fo rks w ere first 
Italy , and th e ir  use i 
tim e w as considered 
luughnb1*. One w riter 
speaks of a silver fork a* "be.ng  used 
of la te  by some of our spruce gal
lan ts,” w hich did not tend to m ake the 
fork popular a t ail am ong certa in  
sets.

t-duy indis pensa-
>t then  l»e«*n long

Im ported from
i England at the
1 pedantic - nnd
*r of the tim e

"I.
Sea * s "H ea l” by Night.

e th e  B urning Bush, th
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o Wild Boars Put Family 

to Flight; Eat Food
0 P aris .—W ar has been declared 
y  by the  French parliam ent on the
X wild boars o f the contryaide,
2  which caused heavy dam uge to 
5  the 11*24 crops and recently have 
5  liecome s>» bold as to enter the 
5  houses of farmers. In one In 
2  stance a family at <
1  farm  kitchen was pi

School’s Graduate Hall
Once W as Private Fort

New York.— Local trad itio n  has It 
th a t the newly opened G rad u a te  hall 
of New Y'ork university  was th e  pri
vate  fnrtr.*** of a successful business 
man of little  old New York during  the 
0M 1 war. H e had Joined th e  fash ion 
able m igration from the  lieart o f the 
city below F o u rteen th  str**et to the 
purlieus of the  Bronx, w here th e  low
ing of cows wn* not to give way to the 
roar of the "L " fo r more than  h a lf a 
century .

T his tim orous gentlem an w as ex
trem ely nervous about the  possibility  
o f sou thern  gunboats Invading the 
H arlem  river nnd because o f Ills fenrs 
m ade bis hnu«o Into a v eritab le  for
t r e s s .  with gray  stone w alls from  two 
to  fou r feet th ick.  From  the square 
surm ounting  tow er, which served ns n

W ARREN'S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
^  ® solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXAS
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r in a loo Icout, lie had H V|pw of the sur-
flight ro itndlng country H« fnr a* Long is-
w lid h it d sound • nd \>W Y’ork hnv.

ly gob- o Vith ra re fore night th* cm igre swr-
nd and s roi nded his hull Ith n moot 20
house fe-*t wide. A Im w hrif pxtor ded
nltu re . Ofy r  It from the front en trun ni* to the
lumber th. Afte r the d«n ger of 1\»nfe dor-

boars at* shells an 1 dr rift r ot s dlsi ppen red.
nd -b- the ow ners prob nbl.v dec ided thu t a
th an mo at. nlftioi eh flctu resq ue. w nf not

it* p ractical as II v e n nd; 1, wl ilrh now
2 ent Irely sn rr >und s the house. Shn rt.y

i o o t y a u c H ft er the  C Ivil w ar Ui f? II) >at w as
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GROCERIES
That are Fresh-That is Our 

Motto

:«
»
!«

?«

Give Us A Tria l— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 4
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Commercial Fertilizer
It Pays To Use Them. Now is The Time

4
4
4
4
4
4Wo f-arry on hand at all times a supply of Swift’s 

Su***r Fertilizer. Only th«- highest grade and most
productive source* of plant food are used in tin* man* 
u facto re of Swift’* lied Steer Fertilizer. Every bag ia 
t>ro|H*rl.v pris .*v̂ **(l and comhiued to furuibh each plant 
its proper proporti >n of jilant food.

Price From S2.05 Per Hundred Up

Home Mercantile Company
Clyde. Texas
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Oklahoma Town Sinking 
Into Old Mine Workings

U nlleyvllle. O kla,—Slowly sinking 
into thn bed of h lake, th is little  
m ining town, nestled in th e  hills of 
sou thw estern  O klahom a. Is m aking 
un ern n y  prog ress tow ard  oblivion.

Inch by Inch H nllcyville has 
dropped. W ider and wider, hut so 
slowly th a t th e  eye cannot perceive 
th e  m ovem ent, g rea t crack* in the 
s tre e ts  a re  w idening and pushing for
w ard.

T w enty  y ea rs  ago there  w as h solid 
vein of good coal under th e  town, 
which U built In a cup of th e  hills, i 
I t w as m ined out of the  old Halley- I 
vllle-Ora mine and the  mine nbun-
doned. P illa rs  held up the tunnels,
but In tim e w ate r si -oped In.

Now H alleyville Is built on the
cru st of a su b te rran ean  luke. Tinp pit-
la ra  a re  sh ifting  and the  crust: Is sink-
ing Into the five-foot depth of the luke
Itself.

E ngineers say  th er e is no cll«nn<•e to
balt the ea rth  sh ift until it bus found 
lta own bottom . W hether H alleyville 
■*'*" have to be rebuilt an the h ills de- 
t-ends on w hst Is found when the  
movement finally stops, they said.

Monuments
We make Monuments of the Winsburo 
Hlue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
Vermont Granite, also the Georgia Mar
ble. We can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas
................................ ..................................................................................T - T T I t t H H i m
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W ILL H. MAYES 

D ep artm en t of Jo u rn a lism
U n iv ersity  of T exas
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D espite all th a t la 
Isald  about the craze 
for Jazz m usic th e re  

I has been, in the lust 
I few yeara. a rem ark  
I able im provem ent in 
I th e  ch a ra c te r  of m u
sical e n te r ta in m e n ts  
given In both th e  

_ j  c ities and s m a l l  
to w n s of T exas Moat persons who 
d ance  seem to p refe r to tim e th e ir  
dances to th e  Jazsiest tune* and th e  
h a rsh e s t notes th e  o rch estras  will 
p lay , bu t when T exans pay to be e n 
te r ta in e d  a t m usical concerts they  d e 
m and  som eth ing  better. T h ere  Is 
h a rd ly  a  T exas tow n of as m any a s 
tw o tho u san d  population  th a t  doesn t 
have one o r m ore high-class m usical 
e n te r ta in m e n ts  a  year given by p ro 
fessional m usical a r tis ts , and the c i
tie s  do not h es ita te  to pay h igh  prices 
fo r th e  best ta len t ob tainable. T exans 
a re  pay ing  for good m usic and a re  g e t
tin g  the  w orld ’s fam ous m usicians.

W hen th s  p layer piano and  the  ta lk  
tn g  m achine w ere perfected , fea rs  
v s r e  expressed th a t young people 
w ould no longer ca re  to s tudy  m usic, 
s in e s  the  very best could be had iu  
th e  "canned" form . It has lieen found, 
how sver, th a t  th e  general use of mu- 
steal records and ro lls has increased  
In te re s t In the  s tudy  of m usic. Young 
m en do not h es ita te  to sing  because 
th ey  canno t riva l C aruso or McCor
m ack ; young women a re  not a fra id  to 
1s t  th e ir  voices be heard  because they  
ra n n o t sing  like Schum ann lle in k  o r 
T e trazz in n i. A lm ost svery  T exas tow n 
h as it* band. Its o rchestra , its  glee 
r lu h  th a t  a re  not asham ed when told 
th a t  they  cannot com pete w ith the  
best In th e  land. Kven the  rad io  h as 
not d im in is h e d  to any ex ten t the  lb 
to rest in local m usicians, but It ap 
p ea rs  to  h a \ s  stim u la ted  the  develop
m ent of local ta len t everyw here.

Many of the  colleges and u n iv e rsitie s  
of T exas send out hruss band*, orches 
traa , and glee clubs to tow ns th ro u g h 
o u t the s lu ts  These are  well re c e iv e ’, 
everyw here  and prove alm ost, if not 
q u ite  as popular as tho a th le tic  team s. 
T h e  schools a re  find ing  th a t these 
tnu.tleal e n te r ta in n u  fits, w hile uot g e t
tin g  us large crow ds as th e  a th le tic  
contents, a re  doing even m ore to b ring  
th e  schools to the  favorahle n o liic  
of the  public. Hand con tes ts of s ta te  
w ide ex ten t, or betw een ne ighborin '; 
tow ns or com m unities, a re  now com 
m on and popular form s of e n te r ta in 
m ent. C om m unity  and  county  sing ing  
conventions draw  large crow ds of 
p a r tic ip a n ts  and aud ito rs. C om m unity 
Hinging, unknow n in Texas a few years 
ago, is now proving popular in m any 
places, lu  every  form  of m usic, in 
te re s t ap p ears  to lie grow ing in Texas.

Yes. jazz is also  popular. As s ta te d  
before it is now the  fav o rite  dance 
m usic  of th e  day. and m ost persons 
like a li t t le  of it even on a program  
given m ostly  to c lassical m usic. In 
com m unity  sing ing  nnd a t  civic club  
luncheons Jazz songs find a place 

along  w ith the  old-tim e m elodies. They 
■eem to affo rd  a so rt of re lax a tio n  not 
to  be found in the  be tte r m usic, to free 
th e  pent-up s tr a in  of business w orry or 
overw ork . If they  do In fact serve 
such  a purpose, even in a sm all degree, 
no one should com plain  of tho Jazz 
a irs . All persons need re lax a tio n  a t  
tim es, and th e re  is a f te r  a ll no th ing  
d em oraliz ing  In such m usic, un less it 
be its  tendency to v itia te  th e  tas te  for 
som eth ing  better. T he increasin g  love 
for tho best m usic, desp ite  th e  p o p u la r
ity  of Ju*z. show s conclusively th a t  
m usica l ta s te s  a re  not co rrup ted  by th e  
in fe rio r  m usical com positions. Nor is 
th e  u n iversa l desire  for m usical seir- 
expression  weakenod because m usic 
m ay be bought to o rder.

W hile m usic m ay not be th e  h ighest 
exp ression  of a r t , th e re  being no way 
In w hich a  co m parative  evaluation  of 
th e  a r ts  m ay lie m ade, it ra n  safely  
be said  a u n iversa l love of m usic i* 
evidence of a cu ltu red  people. All th a t 
Is called  m usic does not deserve th e  
nam e, how ever, for m uch of it is m ere
ly  a  su rv iv a l of barb arism . Even b a r
b aric  m usic Is be tte r th an  no m usic. 
T he person who sings o r w histles a* 
be goes about hla work, how ever 
poor hla m usic may be, Is a ll the  b e tte r 
fo r  It. M any fac to ry  ow ner* and o th er 
em ployer* of labor have learned  th is  
and  fu rn ish ed  lively m usic for th e ir  
w orkers . I t  se rves th e  double p u r 
pose of g e ttin g  m ore w ork ou t of th a  
lab o rers  and  of m ak ing  them  b e tte r 
sa tis f ie d  w ith  them selves, A well

know n uew spaper is iww iry iu g  ir-.e ex 
periment of m usic In the  ed ito ria l 
room s to d e te rm in e  w h eth er It w ill 
prove an a id  to b ra in  work.

In keep ing  w ith  th e  general In terest 
in m usical m a tte rs , th e  S ta te  of Texas 
is now try in g  to decide on a s ta te  song 
of a  k ind  th a t  will rep re sen t the  sp ir it 
of T exas In its  sen tim en t, Its rh y th m , 
and  lta m elody. It Is p rov ing  a bit d if 
f icu lt to  find  a com position with all 
these  q u a lities , one th a t will ade
q u a te ly  rep re sen t the g rea tn ess of 
T exas and th a t will find a responsive 
chord  in th e  h ea rts  of a ll the  people, 
and  yet be sim ple enough for a ll to 
elng.

C. S. BOYLES BUYS BLOCK
IN SWEETWATER FOR GARAGE

The Sweetwater Reporter announ 
ces tha t  (J. S. Hoyles, formerly of 
Cross Plains, has bought a 
block of land in tha t  city, on which 
he will erect a borne for the C. 8 
Boyles Motor Company, Chevrolet 
distributors in tha t  territory. The 
location totals a space 70xl5<i feet 
on the corner of Northwest Second 
Street aod Ash Street, facing south 
on Northwest Second Street.

I t  is the plan of the motor com
pany to erect a large and modern 
garage building on this plot early in 
the Spring. The plans call for an 
up to-date building, with a drive-in 
tilling station, a large sales room and 
a repair shop.

The latter will be the especial fea
ture of the building, and the shop 
department will be among the lar
gest and best equipped of any shop 
in tha t section of West Texas.

OBITUARY

IN MEMORY OF J. A. COATS

Mrs. Wesley Jones, mother of R. 
M. Jones and Mrs. J .  H. Hammons 
of Baird, Hied at her home in Barnes 
City, Iowa, February 6lh, she 
formerly Jived in Baird. We clip 
the following from the Barnes City 
News;

Sarah Thorne was born in Ohio 
on December IU, 1843 and died Feb 
ruary ♦>, 1 !*-."» at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. R Smith, 3 miles 
west of Barnes City, making her 
pilgrimage here a little over 82 years 
When she was about 12 years of age 
tier parents emigrated to Iowa, and 
in the year 1860 she was married to 
Wealey Jones, who preceeded her in 
death about lb years ago.

To this union were born eleven 
children, three ol whom died in in
fancy. Those living are; Mrs. S. 
K. Cambell, Conway Springs; Mrs. 
A. C. Par land of Des Moines; Mrs. 
Klma Miller of San Bernardion, Cal. 
Mrs. Ida Hammons and R. M. Jones 
of Baird, Texas; Mrs. C. R. Smith, 
and J .  M. Junes both of Barnes 
City; J .  W. Jones, of Oologuh, Ok
lahoma. She is also survived by 
one brother, Henry Thorne, and one 
sister, Mrs. Klizaheth Jo h n so n . both 
of Montezuma. Also thirty .eight 
grant! children aud ten great grand, 
children.

In early life she was given a good 
hope through grace and upon a pro. 
fession of same before the Pleasant 
Grove Primitive Baptist Church, 
she, together with her husband, were 
baptised into full communion of this 
body in 1862 by Klder Norton of 
Hampton, Iowa. In this faith she 
lived and in this faith she died, re. 
mainmg ■ worthy nnd consistent 
member untildeath called her.

She will be missed and mourned, 
not only hy her own loved ones, who 
weep today because Mother, grand, 
mother and sister is gone, but also 
hy the church and community who 
join them in this sadness for a loss 
we so keenly feel, hut which means 
an F<ternal gain to our loved one 
gone. Funeral services were con
ducted from the Christian church of 
Barnes City by her pastor, B. L. 
Nay, of Cedar Kails, assisted by Rev 
Strange, in the presence of a large 
concourse of sorrowing friends. I n 
terment in the Barnes City Cemetery 
to await the Anal call of the dead 
in Christ.

J .  A. Coats was born June  2: 
1846; died February 17, 1H25, age 
78 yeara, 7 months and 2& da>s.

He was married to Miss Angelic 
Dove, October 15, 1873. To th: 
union were born eigtil chiidrec 
seven boys and one girl. Two c 
these boys, Jam es aod Frank, prt 
ceded him to the other world.

The living children are Jo h t  
George, Lee, Char ey aod Mrs. Frat 
ces Kelley of Cottonwood and Owe 
of Jaytoo, Kent Count), all c 
whom were present at the funert 
services, which were conducted a 
the Cottonwood Methodist Kpiscopa 
Church, a t  10:30 a m , hy the pat 
tor, Kev. T. H. Davis.

Several ministers were present 
Kev. Herring of Putnam, spok 
brief but beautiful words of condo 
leoce and Kev. Odom of Crna 
Plains, pakl a touching tribute t 
the memory of his departed friend.

At the close of the devotional e i  
e rases  the Masons, of whieb ord« 
the deceased was a member, too 
charge of the exercises and the bod 
was committed to the grave besid 
his beloved life companion, who ba< 
preceded him to the Beyond, in ac 
cordance with the beautiful ritua 
of the order.

Mr, Cos.a professed faith l i 
Christ and united with the Metho 
dist Kpiscopal Church, South, he 
tween thirty-five and forty years ago 
He was a consistent member of thi 
church, true aud tried in faith am 
performance. We sh:ill miss him si 
much, for tie never flinched in th' 
performance of his duty, either ti 
his fellows or his God.

Our State lost a real citizen, hi 
children a loving and indulgent fath 
er, and ti e community a good neigh 
bor. Our loss was great, but wi 
believe tha t  our loss was Heaven’i 
gain.

So come on noble children am 
grand children and loyal friends am 
let us so honor him by living right 
tha t wc may meet him on the Kter 
nai Shore

So mote it bel
T. H. Davis, P C.

U n i  tor Jottior
A Jetty  Is an  em bankm ent w hich ex

ten d s Into a lake  o r ocean fo r th e  p u r  
pose of contro lling  th e  sand  d rift th a t 
would o therw ise  shoal up a channel or 
encroach on the  shore. J e t tie s  ure 
us:)ally Hullt of large broken stone, oi 
iImherwo*-k ; concrete  Mocks, etc., c a r 
tie Used

PRO( 
Callahan Count; 

League 15
To Be Held at Baird 

Saturday, Apr
From 3:30 to 5:30 Friday afterr 

Doubles for both Boys and 
At 8 p. m. Friday evening, Deba 
From 5> to 10 a. m.Saturday, all 1 
From 10 to 12 a. m.. Kssay Writi 
From 1 to 2 p. m., Music Memory 
From 2 to 3 p. m.. Music Memor 
From 3 to 3:20 p. m.. Arithmetic 
At 8 p. m. Saturday, in Tabernat 

poraneous Speaking Contests 
The Track and Field Events will 

ly at 9 o’clock, in the followi
1 220 yard L o w  Hurdle......................
2 50 yard Dash...................... ..............
3 loo yard Dash...................................
4 30 yard Dash.....................................
5 220 yard Dash.....................................
0 30 yard D ash . ...................................
7 140yard Relay...................................
8 440 yard Dash.'..................................
b 22o yard Dash.....................................

10 1 mile Hun..........................................
11 440 yard Relay...................................
12 120 yard High Hurdle......................
13 140 yard Kelay ...................................
14 50 yard Dash ....................................
15 Running Hop, Step and Ju m p . . . .
10 Running Broad Jump......................
17 Ruoning Broad Jum p......................
18 Running High J u m p ......................
1!* Running High Jum p.........................
20 Chinning the B ar ...............................
21 880 yard Run......................................
22 8 pound Shot P u t ...............................
23 Pole Vaulting.....................................
24 Pole Vaulting......................................
25 Rural School Basket B ill Charapk 
20 Rural School Basket Ball Champh
27 Javelin Throw.....................................
28 12 pound Shot Put ..........................
29 1 mile Relay........................................
30 Discus Throw......................................

Gold, Silver and Bronze Med 
ond and Third Places, respectivel; 
all Single Entry Track and Field 1 
ed to teams winning First Places
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D ep artm en t of Jou rn a lism  
U n iv ersity  of T exas
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D espite all th a t ta 
said  about the  rra z e  
for Jazz m usic th e re  
lias been, in the luat 
few years, a re m a rk 
able im provem ent in 
the ch a ra c te r  of m u
sical e n te r ta in m e n ts  
given in  both th e  
c ities and s m a l l  

Most p ersons who 
d an ce  seem to p refe r to tim e th e ir  
dances to th e  Jazsiest tunes and th e  
h a rsh e s t notes the  o rch estras  w ill 
p lay , bu t when T exans pay to be en 
te r ta in e d  a t m uaical concerts they  de
m and  som eth ing  better. T h ere  is 
b a rd ly  a T exas tow n of as m any as 
tw o thousand  population  th a t doesn’t 
have one o r m ore high-class m usical 
e n te r ta in m e n ts  a year given by pro
fessional m uaical a r tis ts , and the c i
tie s  do not h es ita te  to pay h igh  prices 
fo r the  best ta len t ob tainable. T exans 
a re  paying for good m usic and a re  g e t
tin g  the  w orld 's fam ous m usicians.

W hen the  p layer piano and the  ta lk  
Ing  m achine w ere perfected , fea rs  
w ere expressed th a t young people 
would no longer care  to study  m usic, 
since th e  very best could be had lu 
th e  ‘‘canned" form . It has l>eon found, 
how ever, th a t the  general use of m u
sical records and ro lls has increased  
In te re s t in the  s tudy  of m usic. Young 
m en do not h es ita te  to  sing because 
th ey  canno t riva l C aruso or McCor
m ack ; young women a re  not a fra id  to 
let th e ir  voices be heard  because they  
canno t sing  like Schum ann  H eink or 
T e trazz ln n i. Almost every T exas tow n 
h as It* band. Its o rch estra . Its glee 
club  th a t a re  not asham ed when told 
th a t they  cannot com pete w ith the  
best in th e  land. Even the  rad io  hus 
n»t dim inished to any ex ten t the  in 
te re s t in local m usicians, hut it ap 
p ea rs  to  have stim u la ted  the  develop
m ent of local ta len t everyw here.

Many of the  colleges and u n iv ersities  
of T exas send out hruss tainds. orches 
tra s , and glee clubs to tow ns th rough  
ou t the s ta te  These are  well received 
everyw here  and prove alm ost. If not 
q u ite  us popular as the a th le tic  team s. 
T h e  schools a re  find ing  th a t these 
m usica l enleriainrui fits, w hile not g e t
tin g  us la rge  crow ds aa the a th le tic  
con tests, a re  doing even m ore to bring 
th e  schools to the  tuvorahle notice 
of the  public. Bund con tests of s ta te  
w ide ex ten t, or betw een neighboring  
tow ns or com m unities, a re  now com 
m on and popular form s of en tertn in - 
menL C om m unity and county  sing ing  
conventions draw large crow ds of 
p artic ip an t*  and aud ito rs . C om m unity  
sing ing , unknow n in Texas a  few y ears 
ago, is now proving popular in m any 
places, in  every form  of m usic, in 
te re s t ap p ears  to be grow ing in Texas.

Yes, Jazz is also  popular. As s ta te d  
before it Is now the favo rite  dunce 
m usic  of the  day, and m ost persons 
lik e  a li ttle  of it even on a p rogram  
g iven m ostly  to  c lassical m usic. In 
com m unity  sing ing  and a t civic club  
luncheons Jazz songs find a  p lace 

along  w ith the  old-tim e m elodies. They 
seem  to afford  a so rt of re lax a tio n  not j 
to  be found in the  b e tte r m usic, to free ! 
th e  pent-up s tr a in  of business w orry or 
overw ork , if  they  do in fact serve 
such a  purpose, even in a  sm all degree, 
no one should com plain  of tho Jazz 
a irs . All persons need re lax a tio n  a t 
tim es, and  th e re  is a f te r  a ll no th ing  
dem oraliz ing  in such m usic, un less it 
lx- Its tendency to v itia te  th e  ta s te  for 
som eth in g  b etter. ' The increasing  love 
for the  best m usic, despite th e  p o p u la r
i ty  of Ja*g. show s conclusively  th a t  
m usica l ta s te s  a re  not co rrup ted  by th e  
in fe rio r  m usical com positions. Nor is 
th e  u n iversa l desire  for m usical self- 
exp ression  w eakened because m usic 
m ay be bought to o rder.

W hile m usic m ay not be th e  h ighest 
exp ression  of a r t , th e re  being no way 
in  w hich a  co m parative  evaluation  of 
th e  a r t s  m ay be m ade, it can safely  
be said  a u n iversa l love of m usic ia 
evidence of a cu ltu red  people. All th a t 
Is called  m usic does not deserve th e  
nam e, how ever, for m uch of it  is m ere
ly  a su rv iv a l of barbarism . Kven b a r
b aric  m usic is be tte r th an  no m usic. 
T he person who sings o r w h istles aa 
be goes about h is work, how ever 
poor h is m usic may he, Is all the  b e tte r 
fo r 1L M any fac to ry  ow nera and  o th er 
em ployers of labor have learned  th is  
and  fn rn ish ed  lively m usic for th e ir  
w orkers . I t  serves th e  double p u r 
pose of g e ttin g  m ore w ork ou t of th e  
lalx>rers and  of m ak ing  them  b e tte r 
natiafied  w ith th em sa lre*  A well

know n new spaper is  now try in g  m e ex
perim en t of m usic In the ed ito ria l 
room s to  d e te rm in e  w heth er it w ill 
p rove an  a id  to b ra in  work.

In keeping w ith  th e  genera l in te re st 
in m usica l m atte rs , th e  S ta te  of T exas 
is now try in g  to decide on a s ta te  song 
of a  k ind  th a t will rep re sen t the  sp ir it 
of T exas in its  sen tim en t, its  rhy thm , 
and  its  m elody. It Is p rov ing  a bit d if 
f icu lt to  find  a com position w-lth all 
these  q u a lities , one th a t will ad e
q u a te ly  rep re sen t the g rea tn ess of 
T exas and  th a t will find a responsive 
chord  in th e  h e a r ts  of a ll th e  people, 
and  yet he elm ple enough for a ll to 
•lng .

C. S. BOYLES BUYS BLOCK
IN SWEETWATER FOR GARAGE

The Sweetwater Reporter announ 
cea tha t  (J. S. Hoyles, formerly of 
Cross Plains, has bought a 
block of land in that city, on which 
he will erect a home for the C. S 
Boyles Motor Company, Chevrolet 
dietrihntors in tha t territory. The 
location totals a space 70x15b feet 
on the corner of Northwest Second 
Street and Ash Street, facing south 
on Northwest Second Street.

I t  is the plan of the motor com
pany to erect a large and modern 
garage building on this plot early in 
the Spring. The plans call for an 
up to-date building, with a drive-in 
tilling station, a large sales room and 
a repair shop.

The latter will be the especial fea
ture of the building, and the shop 
department will be among the lar
gest and best equipped of any shop 
in tha t  section of West Texas.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Wesley Jones, mother of K. 
M. Jones and Mrs. J .  H. Hammons 
of Uaird, died at her home in Barnes 
City, Iowa, February 6th, she 
formerly lived in Baird. We clip 
the following from the Barnes City 
News:

Snrah Thorne was born in Ohio 
on December 19, 1843 and died Feb 
ruary 6, 1995 at the borne of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. K Smith, 3 miles 
west of Barnes City, making her 
pilgrimage here a little over 82 years 
When she was about 12 years of age 
her parents emigrated to Iowa, and 
in the year 1860 she was married to 
Wesley Jones, who preceeded her in 
death about 15 years ago.

To this union were born eleven 
children, three ot whom died in in
fancy. Those living are: Mrs. S.
K. Cambell, Conway Springs; Mrs. 
A. C. Darland of Des Moines; Mra. 
Klma Miller of San Bernardton, Cal. 
Mrs. Ida Hammons and K. M. Jones 
of Baird, Texas; Mrs. C. K. Smith, 
and J .  M. Junes both of Barnes 
City; J .  W.-Jones, of Oologuh, Ok
lahoma. She is also survived by 
one brother, Henry Thorne, and one 
sister, Mrs. Klizaheth Jo h n so n . both 
of Montezuma. Also ihirty .eight 
grand children aud ten great grand, 
children.

In early life she was given a good 
hope through grace and upon a pro. 
fesbion of same before the Pleasant 
Grove Primitive Baptist Church, 
she, together with her husband, were 
baptised into full communion of this 
body in 1862 by Elder Norton of 
Hampton, Iowa. In this faith she 
lived and in this faith she died, re. 
muining s worthy and consistent 
member untildeath called her.

She will be missed and mourned, 
not only by her own loved ones, who 
weep today because Mother, grand, 
mother and sister is gone, but also 
by the church and community who 
join them in this sadness for a loss 
we so keenly feel, hut which means 
an Eternal gain to our loved one 
gone. Funeral services were con. 
ducted from the Christian church of 
Barnes City by her paator, B. L. 
Nay, of Cedar Falls, assisted by Rev 
Strange, in the presence of a large 
concourse of sorrowing friends. I n 
terment in the Barnes City Cemetery 
to await the final call of the dead 
in Christ.

l /« s i  for Jettime
A Je tty  la an  em bankm ent w hich ex

ten d s Into a lake  o r ocean fo r th e  pu r
pose of contro lling  th e  sand d rift tha t 
would o therw ise  shoal up a channel or 
encroach on the shore. J e t tie s  are  
usually  bu ilt of la rge  broken stone, ot 
tln iherw ork ; coni rote blocks, etc., can 
lie used

IN MEMORY OF J. A. COATS

J .  A. Coats was born June  22, 
1846; died February 17, 1925, aged 
78 yeara, 7 months and 25 days.

He was married to Mias Angelina 
Dove, October 15, 1873. To thia 
union were born eignt children, 
seven boys and one girl. Two of 
these boys, Jam es and Frank, pre
ceded him to the other world.

The living children are John, 
George, Lee, Char ey and Mrs. Fran
ces Kelley of Cottonwood and Owen 
of Jay too, Kent County , all of 
whom were present at the funeral 
services, which were conducted at 
the Cottonwood Methodist Episcopal 
Church, a t  10:30 a m , by the pas
tor, Rev. T. H. Davie.

Several ministers were present. 
Rev. Herring of Putnam, spoke 
brief but beautiful words of condo
lence and Rev. Odom of Cross 
Plains, pahl a touching tr ibute to 
the memory of bis departed friend.

At the close of the devotional ex 
ercises the Masons, of wbieb order 
the deceased was a member, took 
charge of the exercises and the body 
was committed to the grave beside 
his beloved life companion, who had 
preceded him to the Beyond, in ac
cordance with the beautiful ritual 
of the order.

Mr. Coa,s professed faith l n 
Christ and united with the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, South, be
tween thirty-five and forty years ago. 
He w as a consistent member of this 
church, true and tried in faith and 
performance. We shall miss him so 
much, for he never fiinched in the 
performance of his duty, either to 
his fellows or hie God.

Our State lost a real citizen, his 
children a loving and indulgent fa th 
er, and ti e community a good neigh
bor. Our loss was great, but we 
believe tha t  our loss was Heaven's 
gain.

So come on noble children and 
grand children and loyal friends and 
let us so honor him by living right, 
tha t we may meet him on the Eter
nal Shore

So mote it bet
T. H. Davis, P C.

DISTRICT EPWORTH LEAGUE
CONFERENCE AT MERKEL

Tbs Epworth League of the Abi 
iene District will bold a young peo
ple's conference and District League 
meet at Merkel, Friday and Satur
day, February 20 and 21.

Preparations /tee being made to 
entertain a large crowd of young 
people from over the district, and it 
is hoped that Baird will send a good 
delegation, as an interesting and in
structive program has been arranged 
by the Merkel Leaguers.

Several of the prominent speakers 
of this section will he on the pro
gram. The speakers include Rev. 
J .  W. Hunt, of Me Murry College; 
W. E. Lyon, Presiding Elder; A. 
G. Waugh, Conference League P res
ident, of Ranger, and others.

Programs will be given by Leag
uers and others, and special fea
tures and stunts will add spice to 
the two day’s session.

The McMurry College Quartette 
will give several numbers, and local 
leagues will be represented on the 
program.

The District Secretary, IJ. S. Bird, 
has asked all local chapters to give 
him information as soon as possible, 
as to the number they expect to 
have present, so that the Merkel 
Chapter n a y  know just what ar» 
rangements to make for entertain
ment.

Japaneee Retire Early
Ja p a n e se  an a rule re tire  m uch e a r 

lier th an  occidentals, even w hen a tea 
house ce leb ra tion  is going full b last, 
sn d  th e  sake cups a r s  c ircu la ting  
free ly .

Period of Darkneee
Tho "D ark  Axes" is a te rm  syn

onym ous w ith M iddle ages, an d  re fe rs
to a period of about 1.000 y ears, som e
tim es dated  from  th e  Invasions of 
F ran ce  h.v Clovis In 486 to  th e  Invasion 
of N aples by C harles V III in 1400, and 
som etim es from  470 to 1520. th e  begin- 
nlnjt o f the  D eform ation.

PROGRAM
Callahan County Interscholastic 

League 1925 Meet
To Be Held at Baird, Friday Evening and  

Saturday, April 3rd  and 4th
From 3:30 to 5:30 Friday afternoon April 3, Tennis, Singles and 

Doubles for both Boys and Girls 
At 8 p. m. Friday evening, Debates for both Boys and Girls 
From 9 to 10 a. m.Saturday, all Spelling Contests 
From 10 to 12 a. m., Essay Writing Contests 
From 1 to 2 p. m., Music Memory, Independent Districts 
From 2 to 3 p. m.. Music Memory, Rural School Division 
From 3 to 3:20 p. m.. Arithmetic Contests
At 8 p. m. Saturday, in Tabernacle, all Declamation and Extem

poraneous Speaking Contests
The Track and Field Events will begin Saturday morning prompt

ly at 9 o’clock, in the following order.
1 220 y a rd  Iajw H u rd le .............................................................................................. S en io r H oys
2 50 y a rd  D a s h .............................................................................................................. Ju n io r  B oys
3 100 y a rd  D a s h ............................................................................................... S en io r  B oys
4 30 y a rd  D a s h ..................................................................................................S en io r  G irls
5 220 y a rd  D a sh ..............................................................................................................S en ior B oys
8 30 y a rd  D a s h .............................................................................................................. lu n io r  G irls
7 140 y a rd  R e la y .........................................................................  S en io r G irls
8 440 y ard  D a s h . ........................................................................................................... S en io r Boys
9 22o yard D a sh ............................................................................................... Junior Boys

10 1 mile Run..................................................................................................... Senior Boys
11 440 yard Relay.............................................................................................Junior Boys
12 120 yard H igh Hurdle................................................................................. Senior Boys
13 140 yard Relay............................................................................................. Junior Girls
14 50 yard Dash .........................................................   Senior Boys
15 Running Hop, Step and Ju m p .................................................................Junior Boys
16 Running Broad Jump...................................................................  Senior Boys
17 Running Broad Jump................................................................................ Junior Boys
18 Running High Jump ......................................................................Senior Boys
19 Running High Jum p...................................................................................Junior Boys
20 Chinning the B ar .........................................................................................Junior Boys
21 880 yard Run................................................................................................ Senior Boys
22 8 pound Shot Put.........................................................................................Junior Boys
23 Pole Vaulting............................................................................................... Senior Boys
24 Pole Vaulting............................................................................................... Junior Boys
25 Rural School Basket B ill Championship................................................Girls
20 Rural School Basket Ball Championship......... ..................................... Boys
27 Javelin Throw...............................................................................................Senior Boys
28 12 pound Shot Put ......................................................................... Senior Boys
29 1 mile Relay..................................................................................................Senior Boys
30 Discus Throw................................................................................................Senior Boys

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals will be given for First, Sec
ond and Third Places, respectively, in all Literary Events and in 
all Single Entry Track and Field Events; Pennants will be award
ed to teams winning First Places in all other events.

16,091 BALES OF COTTON
6INNE0 IN COUNTY IN 1924

The United States Government gin
ning report, made public J anuary 23, 
• bows that 16,091 hales of cotton 
were ginned in Callahan County, 
crop of 1924, against 12,212 hales 
ginned in 1923, a gain of 3,879 
bales.

Callahan is ahead of Comanche 
and Eastland Counties and only 31 
bales behind Brown County. Ellis 
remains the banner cotton county in 
Texas, with 120,220 hales, a gain 
of 8,238 hales. Many South and 
East Texas counties show a loss, 
b a t  the most phenomenal gain in 
cotton production was made in the 
northwestern counties, lower Pan
handle section.

Dawson County produced over 
50,000 bales, against 20.000 last 
year. The only counties in West 
Texas, north of the T. A 1*. that 
show decrease is Fisher and Stone
wall and the decrease in both is 
small.

Cotton is a great money crop, hut 
any section tha t  raises cotton to the 
exclusion of grain, food and teed 
staff, makes a mistake. Grain and 
feed bought with cotton money is 
bad policy, anywhere. The Sonth 
has learned this to its sorrow.

IN MEM0RIAM PHILIP SCHWARTZ

Baird, Texas, Feb. 25, 1925. 
Noble Grand and Brothers:

Again our circle is broken. Again 
the Grim Reaper claims his own. 
Again we must bow t<j the inevita
ble.

Brother Philip Schwartz, a char, 
ter member of this Lodge, I O. O. 
F., No. 271, departed this life on 
the 19th day of this month, at his 
home in Dallas, and realizing as we 
do, the uncertainty of life and the 
certainty ot death, we linger in the 
consolation that the separation and 
misfortune are hut temporary; we 
feel that Brother Schwartz and hie 
loved ones will he united in that 
Better Land.

Be it resolved by this 
Lodge, tha t  we extend to 
Mrs. Philip Schwartz and 
her son, also to Brother Herman 
Scnwartz, our smeerest and heatt- 
felt sympathy in this the dark hour 
of bereavement and commend them 
to the guidance of our Heavenly 
Father for consolation and comfort.

Be it further resolved, that a copy 
of these resolutions he delivered to 
Mrs. Philip Schwartz, a copy deliv
ered to Brother Herman Schwartz, 
a copy spread upon the minutes of 
this Lodge and a copy furnished The 
Baird Star for publication.

Fraternally submitted,
W. L. Ashton, 
L L. Ford.

Hot and Cold
Some books a re  very funny, says 

the  office boy. Although the hero ine’s 
syes flash tire, she  can also freeze 
you with a glance.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serv£ you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Y our Tele
phone is for yourse lf, your family o r  
your employees only. Report to the  
M an ag em en t any  dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS
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W. £. GILLILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ......................................
Six Month*..................................

..$2.00 
.. 1.25

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Y ear .................................. $1.50
Six Months .................................. . .80
Three Mo- tLi ..............................

(Pavable in Advance)
. .50

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Adve 
Local Advt. p»

Legal Advt, |< 
All A.I •

Using, per in c h ............25c
r line ........................... 5c
am < harge 25c)

-r line............................5c
g Charged by the W eek

Govern 
Free Pa»s 
■o eff irt  i 
her veto, 
great majority 
as will approvi 
tioo in this iu

B:

W

•erguson vetoed the 
an>i tne report is that 

>e made to pass it over 
do not doubt that 
f the people of Tex- 
Mr* Fergusons i 

.tier.

TWO LEARNED INFIDELS FIRED
Doctors Foadick and Percy Stick- 

ney Grant who sought to modernize 
Christianity by taking Christ out of 
it, are both out ot a job,

A minister has a perfect right to 
believe anything he pleases, but 
when be ceases to believe in the 
doctrines of hia church be will re 
sign hts pastorate, if he la honest 
and sincere in hie belief.

These two men have been preach* 
j mg the rankest kind of infidelity, 
according to statements of leading 
churchmen in the denominations in 
which they hold paatoratea, but they 
held on until they had to be kicked 
out.

Featus said to Paul that much 
learning had made him mad, but all 
Cbriatendoui regards Paint Paul as 
the greatest preacher that Christen
dom has ever produced, Jesus Christ 
alone excepted.

Compare th*se two men, both! 
highly educated, as was Paint Paul, 
and it can well be said of them that 
worldly knowledge made fools o f 
both, insofar as their knowledge of 
Christianity goes.

our bill for us. Among the men 
who held the office of Attorney Gen
eral during the sixteen yearn were 
some of the ablest lawyers in Texas,
yet the court of last reaort disagreed 
with every one of them

Th« Supreme C uurt of the l otted 
States has decided that enforcement 
officers can *_-ir ti autos for liquor 
without a sear, h warrant.

This will he hard no bootleggers 
and those who need a little corn 
juice fur their »t much s sake ami 
their <>ft recurring thirst for the liq 
uid that ti h cheers and inebriates.

The Ferguson Amnesty Hill, if 
enacted into a law, will not coat the 
people of Texas one penny, no mat* 
ter what the courts decide about i t  I except to market its crops, 
in the future; so it would appear “

If more cotton on fewer acres 
paya beat by intensive cultivation, 
as proven by the Dallas News con
test, then why not more of all kinds 
of crops on fewer acres?

With land increasing in value 
each year, the time is ripe for small 
er farms and better cultivation. It 
ia going to be hard to convince Tex
as farmers tha t  fewer acres well cul
tivated will pay better in the long 
run than double that amount of land 
indifferently cultivated aud some 
will never learn it; but the wise far
mer, who uses his hraiDs as well an 
his hands and feet, will learn it and 
protit by it.

Diversification, intensive cultiva
tion, with a few stock, chickens, 
turkeys, etc., on the farm, has made 
farmers of the Middle Western 
States independent. I t  is only the 
farmers in the Western States that 
raise wheat on great farms and the 
large cotton farms in the South that 
call for government help. The lit
tle farm, well tended, needs no aid,

that a lot of young constitu tional?) 
lawyers in the Legislature are in. 
dulging in a lot of useless hair sp l i t
ting about their conscientious re- J proud, 
gard for the S ta te’s organic law. ; The Herald is a splendid paper 

ft)*' bill, if enacted into law, will aod this new machine will make it a

The Big Spring Herald has put in
a new No. 14 Linotype machine, of 
which the publishers a r e  justly

Dr Harry Kmerson Fotdick, a 
Baptist pr* . her who has been serv
ing the First Presinterian Church of
New Y 
preach 
audien 
day.

As Doct 
drifted aw-f 
dlSllDgUlS’i 
from e v e n

far*
t 2,

•r for six years 
HI sermon to an
people last Sun-

Harry seems to have 
from everything that 

i the Christian religion 
>tber religion, his going

will n - t  disturb any real Christian. 
A preacher or lav man that does not 
believe that Christ is divine has no 
business in a Cnrm'ian church.

Confederate pensioners will re
ceive tm rt j  -six dollars each for the 
last quarter!) [ avrnent by the Slate 
of Texas This is twelve dollars 
per month, the largest amount ever 
paid on this c ass of pensions.

The increase is due to the slight 
increase in the pension tax, from five 
to eeveo cents on the hundred dollars 
▼aluati n. T his increase was voted 
by the p e o p le  at the last election by 
amendment to the State Constitu
tion.

Comptroller 8. H. Terrell says 
th a t  there will be a slight increase 
in these pensions for each quarter 
this year.

Representative T. K. Irwin o f 
Dallas. who, by persistent effort, un 
covered the rottenness in the Texas 
Penitentiary system, was knocked 
senseless h\ a brick, hurled at him 
near the Drisaill Hotel, in Austin, 
Tueedav night.

I t  ia not known whether the cow
ardly attack was caused because of

not affect a single persou in Texas 
except Jim Ferguson and his imme
diate family. If it was to cost the 
people' anything—aay to return to 
former Governor Ferguson the salary 
he was entitled to to the end of bis 
term —then there would be some rea
son for lofty appeals to the sacred- 
ness of a strict construction of the 
Constitution.

Oh! it is the principle of the thing 
— the Constitution must not be vio
lated !

How do these young men who op
pose the bill know that they are nut 
violating the Constitution by voting 
against a bill to restore the rights 
of a man unjustly taken away from 
him by impeachment? Able law
yers differ about whether the bill is 
constitutional, so why not give the 
defendant the benefit of a doubt? 
That is law—also common sense— 
and justice.

With all due respect to Attorney 
General Moody, we wish to call the 
attention of members of the Legis
lature who accept his opinion on the 
constitutionality of t h e  Ferguson 
Amnesty Bill as unconstitutional, 
to the fact that the opinion of the 
Attorney General is not always sus
tained by the Supreme Court.

A case in point is the suit decided 
against the Baird Independent School 
District about 1!M)7 or 1908. Baird 
organized a school district taking 
in, besides the territory within the 
corporate limits of the Town of 
Baird, several sections of agricul
tural und grazing laud. We acted 
on the opinion of every Attorney 
General from C. A. Culberson to R 
V. Davidson, that we could legally 
do this. The Legislature also agreed, 
and formed an Independent School 
District at our request.

A suit was filed to prevent the is 
suaoce of bonds, etc. We won the 
case in the District Court, but the 
Supreme Court reversed the opinion

better one. I t  has been our dream 
for years, ever since the machine 
was put on the market, to secure 
one, hut the war and muddled con
ditions following it, upset our calcu
lations and we have never been able 
to see our w ay clear to put in any 
kind of a typesetting machine.

The Merganthaler people say we 
are unduly cautious. I t  is not that 
altogether, but the main one is that 
we have no one on The Star force 
that can run the machine or learn to 
run it. Anyway, we congratulate 
The Herald on securing this great 
machine— the dream that every conn, 
try editor hopes will come true some 
day in their own case.

By the way, there has been some 
change in ownership of The Herald, 
but we overlooked it at the time, 
and all we can see at the masthead 
of the paper is tha t  it is published 
by The Herald Publishing Company, 
but don t see why Jordan & Hayden 

bould submerge their identity in a 
publishing company, as The Herald 
is one of the very best country p a 
pers in Texas.

Good Groceries
At Prices That Will Satisfy

Let Me Be Your Groceryman

FRED L. W RISTEN
Groceries, Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 &  4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don’t Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

BIDS W ANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

7 tf I
Hanger, Tcxa* A

the part taken t*v Mr. Irwin in the I of every Attorney General in Texas
Penil*-ntiar> stntem, hut it is likely 
th a t  U was. Representative Irwin 
d e s e r v e s  the thanks of every right 
thinking per* -n in Texas for his suc
cessful effort* in exposing the rotten 
gra f t  *n'1 outrageous trea t
ment o' in o v ef*  in our Pen system. 
We hope tli ' oward who attacked 
Rspre-ent ■ iv Irwin will be arrest
ed an-1 e - ' the Penitentiary for 
the ta i '  ter n 'he law allows.

for sixteen years!
Incidentally, tha t  decision caused 

the adoption of two Constitutional 
Amendments, one to validate nearly 
two million dollars worth of school 
bond* issued all over Texas, that 
were invalidated by that decision 
and one to permit incorporated towns 
to take in territory outside the town 
limits for school purposes.

R. V. Davidson, himself, drew u

STAND BY MUNICIPAL BAND 
AND IT WILL STAND BY YOU

A Homelike Bank Home

The Baird Municipal Band, under 
the competent direction of Instruc
tor and Leader Ju l ius  Martinez, is 
an institution of which every Baird- 
ite should not only feel proud but 
therally support as well. Profes

sor Martinez is always “ ready to 
o b l ig e / ’ and the boys are with him.

Per capita, it  would cost Baird’s 
citizenry very little to have one of 
the beat bands in the State, but its 
Board of Directors a r e  ofttimes 
cramped for funds to keep it a going 
concern.

Tonight, at the Tabernacle, their 
lady frienda will aerve a luscious 
banquet for their benefit, and every 
one should buy a ticket, the price of 
which is only one dollar.

Sunday evening a t  the R a n d  
Stand, Leader Martinez will conduct 
a concert, with a new and in terest
ing program, which should draw 
a large and appreciative audience. 
Get there by 4:30 p. m. ao you can 
secure a good seat.

ICverybody should purchsse tick
ets for the Municipal hand Banquet, 
which ia to be served tonight a t  the 
Tabernacle.

You can bank better at the First National Bank 
because of the time and thought given to in
creasing the comfort and convenience of our 
customers.

The spacious lobby, the attractive yet dignified 
decorations, and the many little details in equip
ment, all add to the pleasure of the calls you 
make here in carrying on your financial dealings

This is truly a bank home for you because 
here you are made to feel “at home.”

’ " ^ i r s t ^ a f i o n q Q ^ o n A
C A P IT A L  $  5 0 . 0 0 0 9 9  

SU R P L U S £  PROFITS $  2 5 .0 0 0 3 9

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tam Windham. President w. S- Hinds, Cashier
Henry lame*. V. P- Bob Norrell, Asst. C.
Ace Hickman. V. P. w. A. Hind*

.................................. ......... r t  t n a a a a a a a a

NEW DRESS 
GOODS

New colors 
Head Linen

in genuine Indian

Tennis and Outing Shoes
We have all sizes in the Canvas 
Shoes for Girls, Boys, Men and 
Women. Get them now and be 
ready for the Interscolastic Meet 
With every pair sold this week, 
we will give FREE a valuable 
Pencil Box full of School Supplies

New Spring Oxfords for Men

W ILL D. BOYDSTUN

PERSONALS
Tom Windham and son, Kr 

of Oplin, were in town Monday.

Leslie Orr of Dalian, ih vis 
bis grandmother and aunt. Mesdi 
W. L. Henry and Lee Kstes.

Mrs. G. K. Hardy of Fort Wc 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Oiiphant last week.

Mrs M. D. Oiiphant was calls 
Fort Worth last Friday hy the 
ness of her sister, Mrs. J .  C. k 
den, Aho died Sunday.

Mrs. M. W. I'zzelle of Staton, 
here at the bedside of her brotl 
Ernest Cooke, who is very ill v 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Arvin of ( 
ton wood, were in Baird last Ti 
rlav morning to meet their riaugh 
Mi** Mary, who has been visit 
relatives at Lubbock.

V •

Mrs Robert J .  Kennedy of 8« 
Louis, who wan here visiting her 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Olipha 
was railed home a few days ago
the illness of her husband.

|  PHONE 23.
*
:

BAIRD, TEXAS.

Archie Price, who is with 1 
West Texas I t il t ie*  Company's I 
line Conatruction outfit, with he* 
quarters at Coleman, spent Sund 
with hie grandparents, Mr. and M 
W. F.. Gilliland.

Jimmie Carlyn*. the bright a 
pretty little daughter of Distr 
Clerk Mrs. Kste Hearn, who will 
*ix years old next month, is rapid 
convalescing from her late serio 
illneen, due to heart leakage.

Mr. Boyce House, staff correspo 
dent of the Fort Worth Record, st 
Honed at Cisco and K. 11. Wnit 
head, Extension Secretary of ti 
Cisso Cham tier of Commerce, we 
pleasant callers at The Star offl 
Tuesday evening.

i

Misfortune—

Are you financially prepared for misfortune, 
should it come? A few dollars, or even a lonely 
ONE, placed in our bank today will be the same 
as an insurance policy against misfortune—if 
it should call on you.

There is satisfaction in knowing you are sav
ing a little each week or month. It adds to 
your prestage, and is really not a hard thing to 
do. You will take keenest delight in watching 
your account grow. Why not come today?

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

R I.. Finley, Hr«* H. R o m , V. P
T. K. Powell, Untoier. P. Q Hatohett, Vtce-Pres
P.L Drielrtll, A.Oashier K. D. Driskill A. Cashier

4 , Barnhill 0 .  B. Bnyder
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Little Miss Cora Fox Yongc * 
Post City, is the guest of her gran* 
mother and great-grandmother, Mei 
dames Arthur Y’onge and M .’ l 
Tee pie this week. She was accou 
panied hither hy her parents, Ml 
and Mr*. Arthur Ynnge, and tb 
trio will go hence to Dallas.

Rev. T. H. Davis of the Cros 
Plains Circuit, attended a meetini 
of the pastor and officials of th 
Methodist Church a t  Haird jes te r  
day. Brother Davis is well knowi 
to many of the old settlers in tlm 
section where he preached in th* 
southern part of Callahan Count) 
many years ago. He is a splendid 
representative of the old-time Meth
odist preacher tha t  carried t h e  
Gospel to the uttermost parts of the 
earth, and worked mostly without 
hope of fee or reward, so far as 
earthly emolument and honor wa* 
concerned. “ They seek a city which 
hath foundations whose maker and 
builder is God "

FREE SCHOOL CONFERENCE
TOMORROW AT COURT HOUSE

Mias Stella Carter, Callahan Coun
ty’* super competent Trained Nurse, 
will conduct a Free School Confer
ence at the Court House tomorrow 
(Saturday) evening, from 3 to 5 
o'clock.

Kv*ry mother should attend, si 
this ts a matter that concerns you 
vitally, for— it b u  to do with tbs 
welfare of your child.

CARD OF THANKS

We wteh to expreee, through ths 
columns of The Star, our heartfel! 
thanks for the words of eympath] 
and every kindness shown us during 
the lllnees and after the death ol 
our dear Mother and Grandmother.

May Heaven's bleeaiogs reet upon 
each ooe of you.

Signed,
Mr., S. D. Hill, A. B. Martin, A. 

P. Martin, W. C. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hill.

. — mm



NEW DRESS 
GOODS

New colors in genuine Indian 
Head Linen

Tennis and Outing Shoes
We have all sizes in the Canvas 
Shoes for Girls, Boys, Men and 
Women. Get them now and be 
ready for the Interscolastic Meet 
With every pair sold this week, 
we will give FREE a valuable 
Pencil Box full of School Supplies

New Spring Oxfords for Men

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

PERSONALS
Tom Windham and son, Ernest, 

of Oplin, wore in town Monday.

Leslie Orr of Dallae, is visiting 
his grandmother and aunt. Mesdames 
W. L. Henry and Lee Kates.

Mrs. G. K. Hardy of Fort Worth, 
whs  t h e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Oliphant last week.

Mrs M. D. Oliphant was called to 
Fort Worth last Friday hy the il l
ness of her sister, Mrs. J .  C. H ay
den, ifcho died Sunday.

Mrs. M. W. Uxzelle of Staton, is 
here at the bedside of her brother, 
Krnest Cooke, who is very ill with 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Arvm of Cot
tonwood, were in Baird last Tues
day morning to meet their daughter, 
Miss Mary, who has been visiting 
relatives at Lubbock.

Mrs Robert J .  Kennedy of Saint 
Louis, who was here visiting her pa
rents, Mr. and .Mrs. M. I). Oliphant, 
was ealled hotnp a few days ago by
the illness of her husband.

? PHONE 23.

!
BAIRD, TEXAS.

Archie Price, who is with the 
West Texas (' t itt ies Company's Hi 
line Construction outfit, with head
quarters at Coleman, spent S u n d n v  
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. B. Gilliland.

Jimmie Carlyne, the bright and 
pretty little daughter of District 
Clerk Mrs. Kate Hearn, who will be 
six years old next month, is rapidly 
convalescing from her late serious 
illness, due to heart leakage.

Mr. Boyce House, statT correspon 
dent of the Fort Worth Record, sta 
tioned at Cisco and K. H. White
head, Extension Secretary of the 
Cisso Chamber of Commerce, were 
pleasant callers at The Star office 
Tuesday evening.

Misfortune—

Are you financially prepared for misfortune, 
should it come? A f**w dollars, or even a lonely 
ONE, placed in our bank today will be the same 
as an insurance jxjliey against misfortune—if 
it should call on you.

There is satisfaction in knowing you are Hav
ing a little each week or month. It adds to 
your prestage, and is really not a hard thing to 
do. You will take keenest delight in watching 
your account grow. Why not come today?

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS:

B L. Finley, Pres H. Ro m , V. P
T. K. Powell, lHHn»er, P. 0  Hstohett,  Vice-Prei
P .L  D n n ttl l ,A .C ash ie r  K. D. [)n»kHI A. Cashier

4 .  B arn h il l  0 .  B. Snyder

Little Miss Cora Fox Yonge of 
Post City, is the gueat of her grand 
mother and great-grandmother. Mes
dames Arthur Yonge and M.' L. 
Teeple tins week. She was accom
panied hither by ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Yonge. and the 
trio will go hence to Dallas.

Rev. T. H. Davis of the Cross 
Plains Circuit, attended a meeting 
of the pastor and officials of the 
Methodist Church a t  Baird yester
day. Brother Davis is well known 
to many of the old settlers in this 
section where he preached in the 
southern part of Callahan County 
many years ago. He is a splendid 
representative of the old-time Meth
odist preacher tha t  carried t h e  
Gospel to the uttermost parts of the 
earth, and worked mostly without 
hope of fee or reward, so far as 
earthly emolument and honor was 
concerned. “ They seek a city which 
hath foundations whose maker and 
builder is God.”

FREE SCHOOL CONFERENCE
TOMORROW AT COURI HOUSE

Miss Stella Carter, Callahan Coun
ty’s super competent Trained Nurse, 
will conduct n Free School Confer
ence at the Court House tomorrow 
(Saturday) evening, from 3 to & 
o'clock.

Kvery mother ehould attend, as 
tbie te n matter that concerns you 
vitally, for—it bis to do with the 
welfare of yonr child.

CARD OF THANKS

We with to ezpreee, through the 
columna of The Star, oar heartfelt 
tbanke for the worde of sympathy 
and every kindness shown ue during 
the illness and after the death of 
our dear Mother and Grandmother.

May Heaven's blessings rest upon 
each one of you.

Signed,
Mrs. 8. D. Hill, A. B. Msrtin, A. 

P. Martin, W. C. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hill. S t

m

B. L. BOYDSTUN

Spring Top 
Coats

24 New Coats just arrived. 
Coats which combine good 
style, good taste, good quality 
and good value in Navy, Rust, 
Biege, Gray and Chili and Red.

Dresses
that send the the bretah of 
Spring, in all bright colors. 
New Dresses arriving every 
day.

Glorious Hats
Lovely Dress Hats, Chick Tail
ored Hats, Clever Sport Hats, 
Youthful Bob Hats, Dignified 
Matron’s Hats, Flowered Hats

$ 5 .0 0  Feature Hats
A collection of these remaraka- 
ble featurepriced Hats. Every 
Hat worth far more.

Don’t  Forgot T h it Wo Give S ilverw tre Coupons

B. L  BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY 600DS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS, PUTNAM.
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MICKIE SAYS—
. . .  . i

OWE 'THiWCt “tVi* PvJ6UC 
CEU30WV COUS'OERS \£  'tU ' 
GrVtEAf FOvUC* TU’ ROntJtL 

WA9, AUD WOVO k-A&EFOU-V 
AW’ eOWS'OERATELW HE USES 

JT w MOO RA R SIX  FUiD AW
cornea, who abuses mm*
P t x u e * ,  O R  MORuS (T Tt)

W 9  OWJW OEUFiSH ew D S, O R
uses it fo  Settle G«u&j€S

—/

COLLEGE ENROLLS
5 OF ONE FAMILY

T w o O ther* E x p ec ted  to  E nter  
In stitu tion  L ater.

f«EW T. I  P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-

Train So

1*

Sioux Kill I*. 8. D.— Seven m em bers 
ot <>ne fondly enro lled  in an  Institu 
tion of h igher learn ing  w ithin a dee* 
ade. is the reco rd  m ade by the  F ryer 
family of Doliind, 8. D. T h is fam ily 
has tn-en rep re sen ted  ut the  South l»a- 
k"tu A gricu ltu ral collage by seven 
children, five of them  being graduate*  
and two at p resen t on th e ir  way to the 
po>.9ieii.Kion of degrees.

The nam e of F ry e r  h as  been con
tinuously on th e  college roll since 
UT-’. E n te rin g  th a t  year. Miss Ju lia  
F ryer com pleted th e  hom e econom ics 
course In 1918. and  has since been 
teaching th a t sub jec t in the  H aw aiian  
Islands. T he first m ale m em ber of the 
fam ily to cast h is educational lot with 
the ag ricu ltu ra l college w as Albert 
F ryer, w ho enro lled  in pharinney In 
1920 and com pleted  b is tw o-year 
course on schedule  tim e.

T he fam ily Is still rep resen ted  a t 
the a g ricu ltu ra l college by Jam*** 
F ryer, a Jun ior e lec trica l engineer, 
and Alice F ry e r, a freshm an  home 
economics s tu d e n t. T he college offi
cials feel ce rta in  th e  nam e of F ry e r  
will rem ain on th e  roll fo r a t least 
two y ears more, and  probab ly  fo r sev
eral y ears a f te r  th a t, ns tw o F ry e r 
boys a re  still a t  home, one in high 
school and th e  o th e r  in th e  eighth 
grade.

WARNS PLAGUE IS
EVER A MENACE

P u b lic  H ea lth  S erv ice  G ives  
O u t Som e F igures,

FAST nor xn

Arrive* Depart
10:55 a. m. 11 :U5 a. tu.
I t  M p. m. 1 :U0 p. m

2 ;00 a. ru. 2:05 a. m
12:3b a. m. 12 35 a ui,

1 7 :15 p. tu- 7 25 p. m
3 3:30 p. m. 3:40 p. tu.
5 4 :35 a. m. . 4 :4b a. m

3:35 a. tu. 3 40 a. tu.

West hound trains Nos. 1 and 5
g o  to K1 P; so. Train No. 15 stops 
at Big Spring and Train No. 3 goes 
only as far as Sweetwater,

Trains Nos. 3 and j  west bound 
and -* and •’» e a s t  bound, are mail

C L U B  R A T E S
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one < 
Hie best farm and general new- 

pera in the South

T H E  B AIRD  STAR . $1.50
BTC Ml-WEEKLY NKWS $1.00

M i l l i n g  Values Drop as
Production Increases

W ashington.— M arked decreases in
the value of th e  o u tp u t of two m ajo r 

1 American Industries, grain  and ttour 
milling anil beet sugar, w ere show n in
figures m ade public by th e  census hu- 

j reau for 1923 as com pared w ith  1021.
I T he value of grain and flour mill 
i products dropped from $1,170,740,131 
I to $1,010,744.1*57. or 11 p e r  cent, de

spite iiu in reuse in the  q u an tity  of 
] production. •

The ou tpu t of the  beet su g a r Indus
try  decreased in value from  $130,100,- 
635 to $118,313,078. o f 14.0 p er cent.

The value of w heat flour o u tp u t de
creased  24.2 per cent to  $660,454,818, 
a lthough the production of 113.451.419 
b arre ls  was an increase of 2.4 per 
cent. The corn m eal ou tpu t, on th e  
o th er band, Increased 31.8 per cen t to 
$52,327,117 in value and 12 per cent to 
12.244,729 b arre ls In quan tity .

D e v  'e  the 2**.0 per cent Increase 
In the production of rye flour, th e  
value decreased - 24.6 per Cent, w hile 
buckw heat flour decreased  24.8 per 
i**nt in qu an tity  and 25.5 per cent In 
value.

T he to ta l o u tp u t of beet su g a r In
d u stry  fo r 1923 com prised 740 447 tons 
of g ran u la ted  su g a r valued a t $112,- 
884.386; 5.012 tons of raw su g a r val
ued a t $400,258; 17.066,537 gallons of 
m olasses valued a t $1.287,453, and 
p a lp  valued nt $3,707,808. P roduc tion  
of g ran u la ted  su g a r decreased  26.8 j>er 
cent In q u an tity  and  12 per cen t in 
value.

W ashington.— It Is estim ated  th a t 
10.060,000 hum an beings have died of 
the p lague in the last 25 or 30 year*. 
T hese figures are  from the  cu rren t
health  rep o rts  of the U nited S tate*  
public h ea lth  service.

T he rej>ort estim ates th a t hundreds 
of m illions of people have died «f 
plague in age* past and says thu t the 
present pandem ic of plague began In 
China In 1894. T he report co n tinues:

"D uring  th e  ca lendar year 1023 
p lague w as repo rted  to  the surgeon 
general of the  public health  service 
as Itelng p resen t In the following 
countries, nam ely : Algeria, A ustralia.
Azores, H ru7.il. B ritish F ast Africa. 
C anary  Islands. Ceylon, Chile, ( 'h ln s, 
Kcuador, Kgypt, F rance, Greece. Ha- 
wull, India, Indo-Chlna, Iraq, Jap an , 
Jav a , M adagascar. M auritius island, 
Mexico, P alestine , Peru . Portugal. P o r
tuguese W est A frica, Russia. Slam, 
Siberia, Spain. S tra its  Settlem ents. 
Syria, T un is , T urkey , Union of South 
A frica and Venezuela.

“ Some of these  coun tries have been 
p lague infected  for m any year* and 
no doubt will rem ain  so for many 
y ears to  come, possibly for cen tu ries 
even. T h e  m ost common wav In which 
plngue sp read s  from  one country to 
ano ther, from  one city  to ano ther, 1* 
by m euns o f r a ts  on board ship.

“W hen th e  r a ts  of a large city  be
come Infected  w ith  p lague It often  
tak es  m any y ea rs  to  e rad lcu te  the dl»- 
ease. T h e  fact th a t th e re  a re  no hu 
m an cases doe* not m ean th a t then* 
m ay not be rut Infection. In at least 
one city  th e re  Is a record of ra t In
fection ex tend ing  over a period of 10 
y ea rs  w ithou t th e  occurrence of a hu 
m an case  d u ring  th a t time.

“ As Is well known, th e  pneum onic 
form  o f  p lague may, and som etim es 
does, sp read  w ith  g reat rap id ity  
am ong people w ho live un d er over
crow ded and o th e r  In san itary  condi
tions, th a t  la, w here th e re  Is close j*er 
aonal con tact. U nder favorab le  con 
d ltlons pneum onic p lague spreads 
along th e  lines o f trav e l by hum an be
ings, by ra il or by any o th e r  m ode of 
travel, b u t th is Is not generally  tru e  
of the  bubonic t,v|>e. which goes 
w here th e  r a t  goes and reached hum an 
beings from  the  ra t.

r
DRUGS

W c carry a com plete line of everything to be had
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you.
*»
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

C i n  PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXASu

Both papers, o ne y e a r  fo r

It. Advance A lw a y s

$2.50
$2.30

Posted
All property lying south and 

, w est of Putnam, belonging to 
R. P. Seott .s posted. No tree- 
passing, hunting or f lsK ngal.  
lowed. V to Inters will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

^ - t r <V. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

* T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G

If you tuffor from any form of 
•kin dmvaws such a9 Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Rinp Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee It will not stain your clothing 
•nd has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

Forgotten, Rooster Has
Riding Spree on Train*

W inchester, Va.— A big red rooster, 
sh ipped from  Tom a Brook. Va.. on the 
S outhern  ra ilw ay , to M iddletow n, Vn., 
on the  B a ltim ore  a Ohio ra ilro ad , a 
d is tan ce  of u dozen m iles, finally a r 
rived at Its d es tina tion , flapping nnd 
crow ing a f te r  passing  through  th ree  
s ta te*  nnd th e  D istric t o f Colum bia, 
a Journey of m ore th an  150 miles. An 
express m essenger had forgot to put 
the rooster off ut S trn sb n rg  Jun c tio n . 
In its rum blings the b ird  caught 
glim pses of Shenandoah, W arren. 
Fauquier. P rince  W illiam , F a irfax  
unit Arlington <-ounties in Vlrglniu, 
then crossing  the Potom ac riv er and 
spending a night ut th e  national cap 
ital. .T h e  follow ing day It doubled 
back tow ard  V irginia, touch ing  M ont
gom ery. F rederick  and W ashington 
Counties In M aryland, Jefferson  in 
West V irginia, und C larke and F red 
erick In Virginia. H nlf n day was 
spent here, und flnujly, la te  In the 
night. the  b ird  w as sen t to Middle- 
town.

ISS S S S S 4 S M M M M M M #

‘ Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loal 10c.— 3 for 25 ' Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

N o H elp  for D eer
Flagstaff, Arlz.— Efforts of m an to 

relieve th e  plight of thousands of 
deer sta rv ing  In the  K alhab national 
forest have met w ith failu re . George 
McCormick, ve teran  ca ttlem an , con
ceded th e  fu tility  of on ntternpt to 
drive a herd  across the Inaccessible 
chasm  of the G rand can-, n of the 
Colorado river.

*  m erican  ra ilro a d s  at th e  end m 
S ep tem ber had 1.801,294 p ersons em 
ployed and paid them  a to ta l com- 
-wmsatlon fo r th a t  m onth  of 8240,- 
S89.00A. In te rs ta te  C om m erce Com- 
n la s lo n  re p o r ts  w hich gave th e  fig- 
a res p o in ted  o u t th a t  th e  num b er of 
persons em ployed eras 144,821. less  
than  d u ring  8 e p te m b e r( . 1923. and 
(h s t th e  pay ro ll fo r S ep tem b er, 1924. 
was 824,867.000 less  th a n  du ring  th e  

m on th  oi  UJJL

South American Birds
Act as Sheep Herders

lfUNuni, W ash.—A South Am erican 
bird, culled the  yakam lk, is Just as 
efficient a sheep h e rd e r  a s  the collie, 
declares August B oeder, ow ner of 
large flocks near by. A cousin shipped 
two young yakam lks to B oeder lust 
sum m er from  Venezuela und now, m a
tured , they a re  in separab le  from the 
sheep.

T he yakum lka a re  u so rt of crane, 
long dom estica ted  In V enesuela, nnd. 
dog-like. show ed m arked  fa ith fu ln ess 
and intelligence regard ing  sheep herd 
ing. in  the  day th e  long-legged b irds 
wobble around th e  edge of the  aheep 
bands, keeping w atch fo r  foes and 
w anderers. W hen dark n ess comes they 
full In a t  tin* re a r  until the  sheep a re  
corra led , then  seek a roosting place 
on the highest object found.

Like geese, they  e a t forage w ith the  
sheep. T he yakum lka a re  adept iu a t 
tack ing  ami heating  off eagles, coy
otes,. foxes nnd will even go a f te r  
benrs nml wolves, heating  them  with 
wings und stabb ing  w ith needle-like 
beaks. M istaking B oeder’s  dogs for 
foes th e  two y akam lks have kept th e  
collies in a s ta te  o f fijnr for several 
m onths.

Kanakas Plan to Show
Sailors Their Volcano

Hilo, Island of H aw aii.—E very sa ilo r 
of th e  U nited S ta te s  fleet, which is to 
visit th e  te rrito ry  nex t sp ring  for 
m aneuvers, will he given an  o p p o rtu 
nity to visit the  volcano of K llatica, 
th irty  m iles up  the  slopes from  Hilo, 
the  g rea test continually  active c ra te r  
In the  world.

A valunches and earthquake*  now 
com pose K llauea’s ac tiv ities  alm ost 
solely, 47 ea rth  shocks hav ing  been re- 
cn rdn l a t the volcano observatory  In 
the  week ended D ecem ber 17.

Since the  volcano’s la tes t violet 
eruption , In May, 1924, th e re  has been 
slight ac tiv ity  a t th e  fire p it o f Hale- 
m auniau. T he dim ension* of the 
cra ter, Increased g rea tly  by lust M ay's 
activ ity , nre ni*proxlmntely 3.500 by 
3,000 feet, w ith a dep th  of aliout 1,300 
feet.

Plant Trees Now
and until the lust of March. Liberal Premiums with 
Cash Orders. •

No communities and few homes have enough home 
Krown fruit. We have new sure-bearing varieties and 
the old standards. *

Peaches. Plums, Pearj. Figs. Nectarines. Pecans 
Jujubes. Berries and other Fruits

In the future i»eople will drive twenty or thirty miles 
to pick their own fruit and pay more than if you took 
it to them. We trade trees for land.

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs. Roses, Hardy 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamentals
Catalog Free. Satisfaction <iu.irant**ed

Information Gladly Given
We Pay Express

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin. Texas, Since 1875

Abilene Laundry Co.
Wc appreciate your splendid patronage and 

hope wc may alw ays serve you in a way 
that wc m ay continue to have your good will.

Please learn when our representative calls 
for Laundry and be sure and have your bundle 
ready and he can thereby serve you better

Abilene Laundry Company
Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the Dependable 

Kind

J. L. GLOVER. Representative 
Telephone 131 , Baird, Texas

S h ow s T h irty -S i*  M iles
Buenos A ires.—T he most pow erful 

lighthouse la South America, situate*! 
on th e  Island of El Rincon, off Buhla 
Hlunca. A rgentina, w as placed In oper
ation recently . I ts  benm s a re  visible 
for 80 mites.

Two m ore lighthouses f s r tb e r  south 
on the P atagon ian  coast w il l . be In 
operation  w ithin a m onth, m aking 
navigation  much eas ie r fr.r sh ips 
bound for South A tlan tic  regions.

Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned,
Sponged and properly pressed

“Service and Satisfaction ’

Ashby White's Tailor Shop
Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

E. Cook
^PROFESSIONAL CARDS f

R.  G.  P O W E L L

Physieian and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drujj Stort 

Baird, Texas

R.  L .  G R I G G S
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
(.'alls answered day or night. Ollier 
Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 1S1 

Baird, Texas.

G.  A.  H A M L E T T
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to d i S h i s e *  of 
Women and Children.
Office al Baird Drug t'n.

Office Phone 29 Residence Phone 235 
Baird. Texas

ERRORS BRING JOY 
TO STAMP COLLECTOR

Philatelist Ever on W atch 
for Printer’s Mistakes.

W uslUngton.—C onsider the  phllutel-

innrkoij th re e  im pressions , 
In tone than  th e  o thers. T hese  
wore o rdered  rem oved from tin*

h*
th ings In
mime o / 
have con 
ru les of 
live nml

V. E. HILL
OENTIST

Office Up-Ktaira, Telephone Bldp 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. 0. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldtf- lies. Plkone 245 or No. 11, 

Haird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Court* 
Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mri*.

Baird. Texas

E .  L .  T H O M A S O N
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

THOS. B. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

Baird. Texas

BAIR D  S A N IT A R IU M
We are prepared to render 
first-class service. Compe
tent Physicians and Sur
geons in charge. For Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Baird .Sanitarium.

Baird
BAIHD SANITARIUM

7tf Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a new m ach ine  fo r  th e  extra 
ru sh  of school sew ing. I se ll bo th  the 
o rd in a ry  and e le c tr ic  S in g e r Sewing 
Machine. AI»o second h a n d ’m a c h in e  

P h o n e  or w rite  me. ffltf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

co n tra rlly  he work.**. Queer 
ve uIvvh.v* h,*,*ii done ill the 
collecting and  nil collector* 
*• to  he regarded a* having 
th e ir  own by which they 
<>|*erate. But noth ing they 

have done I* m ore con tra ry  to us mil 
lavvi* th an  the  m anner in which they 
have tu rn e d  m istake* into fortune*. 
S ince tim e vviim, people have pro- 
fcs.M-d to derive indirect profit from  
th e ir  m istakes, hut the co llecto r ue- 
luiilly does re a p  m ateria l gain from  
error*.

'\  here do all the  ra re  stum ps come 
from ? F o r  w hat dm** the  ph ila te list 
value them ? T h ere  a re  the old 
stum ps, o f course, *uch a* the post 
m aste r s ta m p s of the  day* before 
I here w ere governm ent issue*, and 
there  a re  stam p* valuab le  for th e ir 
-beer beau ty  of design and execution 
l lie ie  a re  the  (dam ps of foreign cuuii 
irie* w hich have hud various political 
experience* such a* th e  A lsace und 
L orraine Issue* of 1871k-1871. Tht 
a re  In te res tin g  us history.

E rro r  Increases Value.
But an exceedingly Im portant und. 

to th e  laym an, su rp ris in g  source I  
iar** stam p* i* tin* e rro r. In every 
issue o f s ta m p s erro r*  occur and every 
• rro r Increase* the  value o f u stum p 
for th e  p ld lu telln t, hut the  e rro r  he 
loves best and  the  one for which he 
w a tell fu lly  wait* w henever a new I* 
*ue of stam p* I* due is the  inverted  
error. T he Inverted e rro r  1* alw ays 
liable to occur when the  issue Is u hi- 
<s,lor Job. w hich m eans thut th e  sheets 
of stam p* mu.*t be p rin te d  twice. 
T here I* th e  danger, from  the  s ta n d 
point of th e  p h ila te lis t, th u t in the 
-econd p rin tin g  a t lea*t one sheet 
"III be tu rn ed  upside down und come 
out w ith an luverted  cen ter. T he lust 
lim e th e  ph ila te lic  w orld had a th rill 
■ »f thj* kind vvjis in 1918. when th e  bl- 
< rdor uero s tum p  Issue w as prin ted .

A young p riv a te  s ta m p  collector 
picked up $15,1 Mil I fm* the ^ rr ,,r mil(|* 
ill thi* issue. T he collector w as Mr.

bey of W ashington, u Jew eler 
whose hobby |* philateli*ni. He bad

en wuti hing fo r the appearance of 
e new issue and when ft cam e he 

s ta rted  out to  buy a 21-eent uero 
Mump. Sure enough. In n little  branch 

*i office o f W ashington he dlscov- 
d hi* e rro r-  a stam p  w ith its  nir- 

p lane inverted . He bought the  en tire  
puio* of a, hundred  stum ps und then 
ailed th e  c le rk 's  a tten tio n  to the er- 

1 T- I he Issue w as called In and a 
bunt h isde  fo r o th er e rro rs  by the  
>o*t office official*, hut no m ore were 

found. The o th e r  th ree  pane* of the 
licet of e rro rs  w ere discovered at the  

bureau.
Air. Robey sold III* block of stam ps 

to Eugene K lein o f P h iladelph ia  for 
$15,000 ami th e  dea le r In tu rn  sold
litem to  K. II. 1C. Green. *on of H etty  
G r-en . for $20,000. .Mr. G reen broke 
the block, kept som e for hi* own col- 
b-cflon and pu t tin* o thers on -ade on 
the reg u la r m arket. They bring 
.ST.'S) each  now und the  stam p is said 
in have u “good f u tu r e ” Wldeh 
m eans, hold on to  your 24-cent e rro r  
if you have one.

T he first Inverted  e rro r  on record 
m ade In 1MVJ in the 15, the 24 
Xkeent values. Some of these got 
th e  litmds of collector* Imfort* 
w ere found and called  In. An 

•d copy Of the  15 cent value was 
sold In New York recently  for $4,100. 
and un unused  30 cent value fetched 
KM506. S lum ps, like eggs, nre  valu
able in p roportion  m they a re  scarce.

In the  11*01 Ran Attic Horn i set there  
were Inverted  e rro rs  in the 1. 2 and 
4-eent value*. T hese have never de
m anded p rices in four figures, hut 
they d isa p p ea r Into collections not on 
(he m arket.

The 5-Cent Red Error.
T he m oat sensational e rro r  th a t has 

ever been m ade In th e  U nited S ta tes  
w as the  fam ous ",Vct*nt red e rro r"  of 
1015. Its  value I* not yet great b«*- 
cau*e It hnd such a vvfde d istribu tion  
before It w as ra iled  In. T he price 
ranges from  $10 to $14, according to 
w hether th e  stum p has ion perfo ra
tion* o r eleven, o’r  no perfo ra tions a t 
all. T he  5*ccnt e rro r  is  In teresting  
oil account of the  w ay In which the 
m istake  cam e about.

W hen th e  p la te s  w ere ready for 
printing a proof w as pulled and sub 
m itted to th e  Inspector fo r approval.
On proof o f  p la t*  7942, the  Inspector

MTVl new Im pressilons made.
ihe p rin te r  ealle 1 for the roll
inuk c these  new Im pression* 1
**iv<ed by mNtflkia flu* ro ller f*

.rHU!it value, w hk -h greatly  resi1
11»4‘ 2 -ent ro lle r  iipshle down.

v (M y  caught the  m istake  ar
pint* * w as approved nnd put to
Krai a March 7 ur.t 1 May 2 tin
• if tilt- 1 -*lle W«-nt on before tii*>
was discover, d.

It Is nut to l>u supposed that
four error*  huv<■ been m ade
t sijn K rrora a re being am ide a
tim e E rro rs  of inks and co lo r
e rro rs  In p erfo ra ting . Down a t t 
r->->u of fng rn v in g  and prin ting  
confess to man.* m istakes In
p rin tin g  but to tl-c expectan t, 
p h ila te lis t |t seem s a lotig tlm  
tw een  erro rs.

T o B ar T ip p tn r
H arrisb u rg , Ru.—A bill d"slgn  

p reven t tipp ing  w i* p sea ted  ii 
low er house of tin R aun*ylvunia 
lature- recen tly . A fine of $50 v 
be im posed on convict;.,n.

f i n d s  s e c r e t
CANNIBAL CU

E xp lorer  T elia  H ow  Hun  
F lesh  Is E ^ten .

was
and
Info
He y 
unuK

London.— A “secre t soc ie ty  o f  .*» 
h a ts” who consum e hum an flesh p t 
from  a sense o f public du ty  Is the 
covery  claim ed m ade In the liel 
Congo by K. Torduy, who describe- 
a d v en tu res  am ong th<**c (oik Ii 
book en titled  ‘‘On die  T ra il of 
Huahinongo,“ Ju*t published here.

T orduy, who in the cou rse  of *t 
of the  H uslunongo art*  and  cruft*  n 
a collection for the B ritish  muse 
I* en th u s ia s tic  abou t the a r tis tic  qi 
tie* of th e  Riiltiha—us the  secre t < 
n lb a ls  a re  culled.

T he trib e  does imt p ro fess cu 
balism  publicly, and it w as ncce*> 
to  obtain  th e ir  confidence before 
w as possible to  ob tain  inside in fur 
tlon ns to  th e ir  rites. T urday  Ik 
the  Rulubn and  they  liked Idm ; he 
hi* got behind th e  reserve  which 
p rev en ted  the  o rd in ary  trav e le r  p« 
t in tin g  th e ir  secret*.

D ealing  w ith th e  "public  d u ty "  u*i 
o f th e  tr ib e 's  cnunibuliMu, the  wrl 
sa y s ; “ lu  every village th ere  ur, 
ce rta in  num ber of people who so: 
tim es, simply out o f a sense  of d 
for tlm public good, dispose of 
corpses of slaves and mill, fac to rs  
ea tin g  them ." T he idea w j s  tli.it t 
p rev en ts  so u ls  of the dead re tu rn  
to tak e  vengeance on the  village 
w rongs suffered during  life.

Till* sort of “public d u ty "  cunnili 
lain i* conducted  on se c re t so .b  
lines, owing to  u n p opu larity  of i 
p rac tice  am ong th e  neighboring wh 
folk. T h e re  Is a d istinc t rlu* of ini 
at ion. T he in tro d u c er o f a new me 
her m ust tir*t " touch  Ids tongue wl 
a p iece of pudding dipped in the *>:. 
(h u m an ), tin  u In* will be m ade to •' 
som e of th is  In tiny  Idt* and  final 

Ivvlll sw allow  a piece of llesh."
A fte r  th is  the novice hits to unci 

MOV era I m eeting*, und on each 
hyse lie will consum e sm oked hium 

li<vab. 'J on lay  goes on;
” W hen in* hri* been sufficiently liar 

etied to I In* p rac tice  by eating  tin* pr 
se rved  iti*li use I on these  occuaio: 
he will be given op|*>rtunitjf of l> 
com ing a full tpem tier by assisting  
consatap tion  of it fresh  corpse.''

T h e  Buluba men a re  ex p ert w eave 
ami tin* women excel tit em broider 
T orduy say* they m ake heautifi 
c lo thes, and the [die of some of th e  
clo th  Is sho rt and close, Ilka the lim 
velvet. A nother clo th  1* m ade wit 
duiiiit.*-k designs and  am ong tin* eohu 
used a re  "delica te  m auve-yellow, wit 
a b lack ."

He w rites thu t it la h* sculp tor*  an 
ca rv ers  th a t the U ushiaongo at 
know n In th e  w orld, and  w ithin th 
last lew  year* A lrJeun scu lp tu res huv 
becom e th e  craze.

T h e  principal object* p roduced a r 
boxes, cups, dishes, drum s, c ha irs hiu 
ran k in g  above all, hum an figures, o 
w hich the  m ost rem arkab le  are  Un 
s tu tu es  of ancient king*.

Teat of Stage Skill
In 1 7 tr a ce leb ra ted  tria l of skll 

w as held betw een K nglaud’s tw o greal 
est ac tresses , Anne Oldfield nnd Ann 
B racegird le , both playing the sain 
part on a lte rn a te  night*. Mrs. Brace 
g ird le  lost, und In disgust left th 
stuge.

4*« «**,-*• b A  »** i" X-ig. - J  ».
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E. Cooke Headquarters for Fishing 
Tackle. Guns and Amunition.

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS?

R. G. POWELL
Phytieian and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
( 'alls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 271*. lie*. phono No. 1S1 

Baird, Texas,

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to  disease* of 
Women and Children.
Office a t B aird  D rug Co

ERRORS BRING JOY 
TO STAMP COLLECTOR

Office P h o n e  £* R eside* 
B a ird . T e x a s

Phone 2-'la

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stair*, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone
Bi*i  ̂ Phone 245or No. 11,

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

P ractice  in Civil Court*' 

Office at C ourt House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mri*. 

Baird. Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

THOS. B. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

Baird. Texas

BAIR D  S A N IT A R IU M
We are prepared to render 
first-class service. Conipe- 
tent Physicians and Sur
geons in charge. For Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Baird Sanitarium.

Baird
BAIRD SANITARIUM

7tf Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
B uy  a  new m ach in e  fo r  th e  e x tra  
ru sh  of school sew ing. I se ll both the 
o rd in a ry  and e le c tr ic  S in g e r Sew ing 
M achine. A lso  second hand’m achines 

P h o n e  or w rite  m e. 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Philatelist Ever on W atch 
for Printer’s Mistakes.

W ashington.—C onsider th e  phllatel- 
l*.i • how co n tra  lily  he work*. Q ueer 
thing* hav e  a lw a jk  been done In the  
nam e at co llecting  anil all collector* 
have com e to  lie regarded  a* h a tin g  
rule* of th e ir  own hy w hich they 
live an d  o p era te , lin t no th ing  they  
b a \e  done I* un»re co n tra ry  to usual 
law* th an  the m anner In w hich they 
have tu rn e d  m lstuke* Into fo rtu n e -. 
Since tim e wax, fieople have pro- 
fes*ed to  d erive  ind irect profit from  
th e ir  m istakes, hut the  co llec to r ac
tually  doe* re a p  m ate ria l guin I rout 
error*.

W hen- do all the  r a re  stam p* com e 
fn .ia ?  l o r w luit dm-* th e  ph llato llat 
value them ? T h e re  a re  the  old 
stum p*, o f eoitrae, aneh a* the 1 M,st- 
m as te r  s ta m p s of th e  day* befo re  
th e re  w ere goverufuent issues, and 
th e re  u re  stam p s valuab le  for the ir 
-b ee r  la-auty  of design  and execution. 
T h ere  a re  th e  stum ps of foreign cuttii- 
tr ie s  w hich  have had various political 
experience* such a s  th e  Alsace and 
L orraine l**ue* of 187*M871. T hese 
a re  In te res tin g  a* h istory .

Error Increase* Value.
Rut an exceedingly Im portan t and, 

to th e  laym an, su rp rising  source o f 
ra re  stHiups 1* th e  e rro r . In  every 
| K*ue o f stum p* e rro rs  occur and  every 
e rro r  increase* th e  value  o f a  stam p  
for th e  p h ila te lis t, hut th e  e r ro r  he 
love* h e -t and  the  one fo r which he 
w atchfu lly  w ait*  w henever a new Is 
sue o f stam p* 1* due is th e  inverted  
e rro r. T h e  Inverted  e r ro r  i* alw ays 
liab le to  occur w hen th e  issue I* a hi- 
color Job. w hich mean* th a t  th e  sheet* 
of stam p* mu*i be p rin ted  tw ice. 
T h ere  Is th e  danger, from  th e  stund- 
point o f th e  ph ila te lis t, th a t in th e  
second p rin tin g  a t  least one sh«*et 
will b e  tu rn ed  upside dow n and  com e 
out w ith an Inverted  cen te r. T he hist 
tim e th e  ph ila te lic  w orld had a th rill 
or th is  kind w as In 11*18. w hen th e  bi
color ae ro  s ta m p  Issue wa* prin ted .

A young  p riv a te  s ta m p  collector 
picked up $10,0t'O fo r the e rro r  made 
in th is Issue. T h e  co llecto r w as Mr. 
Itohey of W ashington, a  Jew eler 
w h o 'e  hobby Is pldiatu llsn i. Me had 
been w atc ldng  fo r the ap p earance  of 
, iie new issue and w hen It cam e he 
s ta rted  out to  buy a iM-eent aero  
stum p. S u re  enough, lit a little  b ranch 
p..st office o f  W ashington lie discov
ered Ids e r ro r—a stam p  w ith  Its  a i r 
p lane Inverted . II** bought th e  en tire  
pane o f a . hundred  stum ps anti then 
■ ailed th e  c le rk ’* a tten tio n  to the  er- 
i-..r. T he  Issue wo* called In Hnd u 
hunt tnade for o th er error*  hy the  
post office officials, bu t no m ore w ere 
found. T he o th e r  th ree  pane* of th e  
sheet o f e rro r*  w ere discovered a t th e  
bureau.

Mr. Itohey sold h is block of stam ps 
to  r.ugene K lein  o f  P h iladelph ia  for 
$1o.hfl0 „n.l th e  th a le r  In tu rn  sold 
them  to  K. II. H. O reen. son of H etty  
t;r*cn . for $*jn,0<)0. Mr. U ruen broke 
the block, kep t some for h is own col
lection nml pu t th e  o th ers  on sale no 
tin* reg u la r m arket. T hey  bring 
ivToO each  now and th e  stam p 1* s‘>h! 
to have a “good f u tu r e ’’ W hich 
m eans, hold on to  your ‘.’4-cent e n o r  
if you have one.

T he first Inverted  e rro r  on record 
was uiado in 18TC) In the  1"*, the  24 
and  :*>o-font valtio*. Som e of these got 
Into th e  hand* of eo llc iti.r*  before 
tin y w ere found anil ca lled  ‘.n. An 
unused copy <>r th e  lo  cent value Wit* 
-old In New Y ork recen tly  fo r $4,lot), 
and an  unused  .’to cent value fetched  
.ct Thni. S tam ps, like egg*, a re  valu 
able in proportion  as they  a re  scarce.

In tlu> 11*01 Pan .Vtuerlenn set there  
w ere Inverted  e rro rs  in the  1, am*
1 cent values. T hese have never de
m anded p rices in four ftgun x, hut 
they d isa p p ea r Into collection* not on 
th e  m arket.

Th* 5-Cent Red E rror.
T he m ost sensational e r ro r  th a t has 

ever been m ade In th e  l n ltcd  State* 
w as the  fam ous ".Veent red  e rro r ' of 
1 0 1 it*  v a lue  I* not yet great be
cause It hnd such a vvfde d istribu tion  
before it w as called in. T he price 
range* fron t $10 to  $14, according to  
w hether th e  s lum p  h a s  ten  p erfo ra
tions o r eleven. o*r no perfo ra tio n s a t 
all. T he .Veent e r ro r  Is In teresting  
on account o f th e  way in  w hich the  
m istak e  cam e about.

W hen th e  p la te s  w ere ready fo r 
prin ting  a p roo f w as pulled and sub 
m itted to  th e  Inspector for approval. 
On proof o f  p la t*  71*42. th *  |iUi»ectOf

E x p lorer  T ell*  H ow  H um an  
F lesh  Is E aten .

London.- A “secre t soc ie ty  o f c.inni- 
!>al»" w ho consum e hum an flesh purely 
from  a sense of public du ty  Is th e  dis
covery claim ed m ade In the Belgian 
Congo by K. Tortluy, who describes his 
adven tu re*  am ong th ese  (oik in u 
hook en titled  “On ihe T ra il of the 
Hushm ongo,” Just published here.

T o rd ay , who in the cou rse  of study 
of the H ushuiongo a r ts  and  c ra f ts  m ade 
u collection for the  B ritish  m useum , 
I ' en th u s ia stic  about the a r tis tic  quali
ties  of th e  LuIuUm—us the  secre t c an 
n ib a ls  a re  culled.

T he trib e  does not p ro fess caniii- 
bnltsm  publicly, and it w as necessary  
to ob tain  th e ir  confidence before it 
w a s  possible to  o b ta in  inside in fo rm a
tion a s  to  th e ir  rites. T orday  liked 
the Bultibu and they  llkisl h im ; Itcne ■ 
In* got behind th e  reserve  w hich Inis 
p reven ted  the  o rd in ary  tra v e le r  pene
tra tin g  th e ir  secre ts .

D ealing  with the  “piddle d u ly ’’ aspect 
o f th e  tr ib e 's  cannibalism , th e  w riter 
sa y s : “ In every village th e re  nil* a
c e r ta in  num ber of people who som e 
tim es, sim ply ou t of a acn.se of duty 
for the  public good, d isp " e  of the 
corpses of slaves and mill, fac to rs  by 
ea tin g  them ." T h e  Idea w as th a t tie s  
p rev en ts  so u ls  of the dead re tu rn in g  
to tuke  vengeance on the  village for 
w rongs suffered  during  life.

T h is  sort of “public d u ty ” can n ib a l
ism is conducted  on se cre t sov ie t’ 
Hues, owing to unpopularity  of the 
p rac tice  am ong th e  neighboring  w hite 
folk. T h e re  Is a d is tin c t rk o  of In iti
ation . T h e  in tro d u cer of a new m em 
ber m ust first “ touch Ids tongue wit! 
a piece of pudding dipped in tin* *:cw 
(h u m an ), tin n lie will he m ade to cat 
som e of fids In tiny h its nnd dually 
will sw allow  a piece of flesh.’’

A fte r th . the novice has to a tten d  
several m eetings, and on eueli of 
ihyse he will consum e sm oked hum an 
flesh. Tortluy goes on :

"IV lien he h i* been sufficiently hard  
d ie d  to  th e  p rac tice  by eating  the p re 
served  llevli list'd oil these  K'liisiop-t, 
lie will he given opportun ity  of be 
com ing a full m em ber hy assist lug at 

onstiiaptIon of a fresh  corpse."
T h e  Buluba men a re  ex p ert w eaver* 

and th e  women excel a t em broidery. 
T orday  says they m ake beau tifu l 
clo thes, and the pile of som e of th e ir  
clo th  Is sh o rt and close, tike ihe tlni -i 
velvet. A nother clo th  is m ade w ith 
daata.sk designs nnd am ong the  color* 
used a re  “d elica te  m auve-yellow , with'
a black."

He w rites th a t it Is as scu lp to rs and 
afver*  th a t the Uusli mongo a re  

know n In th e  w orld, and w ith in  the  
last few  y ea rs  A frican  sculp ture*  have 
becom e th e  erase .

H ie p rincipal ob jec ts produced a re  
boxes, cups, d ishes, drum s, chairs and, 
ran k in g  above all, hum an figures, of 
which th e  m ost rem arkab le  arc  thp 
s ta tu e s  of ancient kings.

Teat of Stage Skill
in 1 a ce leb ra ted  tria l of skill 

w as held betw een E ng land’* tw o g re a t
est ne tresses. Anne Oldfield and A nne 
B raceg ird le , both playing the  sam e 
part on a lte rn a te  n ights. Mrs. B race
g ird le lost, and In disgust left the  
st age.

m arked th re e  im pressions ns n -.m r 
in tone than  th e  o thers. T h ese  Hire*
wore o rdered  rem oved from th e  plate 
and new Im pression* made. When 
the  p rin te r  called  for the ro lle r to 
m ake these  new im pressions In* re 
eived hy m istake  th e  ro lle r fo r the 

V eent value, which g rea tly  resemble.* 
the 2-cent ro lle r upside down.

Nobody caught Ihe m istake  and the 
p la te  w as approved and put to  press 
l-'roia March 7 until May 2 th e  sab 
of the Issut* w ent on before th e  err*- 
was dl>< over. d.

It Is not to by supposed th a t only 
four e rro rs  hove been m ade Mn« *
I >111). E rror*  a re  being jn a d e  a ll th- 
Mine. E rro rs  of inks and color* am ’ 
e rro rs  In p erfo ra ting . I »ow n at th e  Ini 
r**?»u o f eng rav in g  and p rin tin g  the; 
confess to m.in; m istakes in every 
(.flu ting  but to the ex pectan t, eng. i 
p h ila te lis t it seem s a long tim e be 
tw een  erro rs.

T o B ar T ip p in g
Harrisburg, I'a.—A bill design d p 

prevent tipp ing  w - pi sea ted  in rb 
low er house of the 1’ ‘im sylvunlu h . 
l s tu r e  recently. A Urn* of $.',.i wou 
be Im posed on conviction.

FINDS SECRET
CANNIBAL CULT

HOPE IS GiVEN
IN CANCER CURE

C an Ce S to p p ed  in E arly  
S ta g es , S ays S u rgeon .

H a w a i i ’ s Famous KuN
Traffic Cop Passes On

in.-

Loin 
th an  t
na tu re  
the fir
local disi 
sometime- 
long, and 
stage* 
pletely

Such is tin

“ .Nothing Is m ore ce rta in  
am-er, w h a tev er Its m o u lt 

be. is a local d isease  in 
Lance; th a t It rem ain* u 

for periods which a re  
m rt and sometimes very 
at if tre a te d  In it* early 

hy operative m ethod* It l* c«s.i 
and perm anently  e rad ica ted .” 

aion of S ir B erke
ley Mo.wiiban. perhaps B rita in 's  most 
famous surgeon.

B ritish  sc .en lis ts  and  m edical ntei* 
have been devoting much tim e to  tht* 
atudy of cancer, still reg ard ed  ns th e  
most baffling d i'can e  know n to  m odern  
surgi ry or medicine, aud M.>ynihan, 
who expressed  these view* in a lec
tu re  to the A sm !.-iii of Science M as
te rs  a t  Leeds university , confirm ed 
them  la te r  in an Interview .

T he trouble in dealing  w ith cancer, 
said  tlu- fam ous surgeon, w as to ob 
ta in  access to  the  d isease w hile it w as 
still in the local stage. Public fe a r  of 
tlie d isease is a great handicap in d ea l
ing w ith It and It should be m ade a 
m u tter o f common knowledge th a t c a n 
cer Is not, us most people *up|»ose, a 
d isease from whose Im m ediate aud  re 
cu rren t ravages there Is no escape.

“ We m ust broadcast the tru th , th a t, 
with few cxeeptli ns, an *arly opera tion  
for any cancerous disease is a tteu d ed  
hy th e  s ligh test risk. If indeed hy any. 
ami m ay confidently he expected  to 
confer u perm anent Im munity from  a 
re tu rn  of the d isease,” he declared.

S ir .Liiiic* Blend Sutton , head  of th e  
cuncer research  cam paign, does not uc- 
oept th e  plea th a t cancer can he e ra d i
ca ted  hy surgical opera tion  in the early  
stages, ns he contends we do not ye t 
know w hat a re  th e  early stag es of the 
disease.

O ther cancer experts, how ever, a re  
disposed to  agree wi th M oynihuu.

T he Loudon C uncer hosp ita l de
clares It has effected m any cu res du r
ing th e  p a s t years, and  a g rea t deal 
of resea rch  work has liven cu rried  out 
there, and Is continuing dally. A com 
plete  reg iste r of all p a tie n ts  op era ted  
upon betw een l'.NM an d  11*14 Is being  
gone over to  discover how patien t*  
have fared  since.

Peraiatency Won Throne
Jun e  Seym our, who, a s  th e  th ird  

wife o f H enry VIII. w as queen o f Eng
land, had been Indy in w alling  for the  
tw o preceding w ives of H enry  -C ath 
erine of A ragon und Ann- Boleyn. She 
m arried  H enry the  day a f te r  Anne 
Boleyn w as executed . Site died in 
O ctober, lfi.'17.
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Demolish House Where §
William P c ; : n  P r r - • i- c h e d

O xford. L u t.. mil.- Sit is \ i i r
ton'* house, w l ■M ||h- i Penn
preached  cu*- >: hi* tmUsqmlur
seriim us la pw  
hei'ti detnoINbed

7, ha* i<’cently

l'**nn wii* a t t ha t tim<? in Ox-
fortl only ns a visitor. l ie  en-
te red  :ts a *’udent a t C hrist
C hurch college at the age of
six teen , bu t w;.t very *'■’irtly  ex-
pelleil for liik re ligloil* • piil’ens
Thotllil* Lowe, who iml ic i| IV nn
to  become a V 11Ilk**r. W: s fu r  a
good many years 
dent.

on On i n il r.-sl-

Penn’s oni col lege, hy Vmy of
am ends, ha* bit■ portri! a hung
eonspithiously in its hull.

As the  P ilfc in divimi** wer*1
chiefly Ciiinld'iil;■e men. Ox bird.
not to be oiitdi me. m:il!,. s ttm
ino*t of nil It* Anierican connec-
tlons Lord 
w ithout :i li.■■ 
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Feel Achy After Every Cold?
A RE you lame and  stiff; tired  and  nervous—constantly 

Z A  troubled with backache and  tw inges of pain?
*  Have you given any  attention to  your kidneys?
Grip, colds and chills, you know, are  ap t to  h e  mighty hard 
on the kidneys. A nd if the overtaxed kidneys fail to prop
erly filter the blood, im puritiesaccuniulate and throw dne 
whole system out of tune. T hen  may follow daily back
ache, rheum atic pains, headaches, dizziness and annoying 
kidney irregularities.

In such conditions a  good stimulant diuretic should 
help the kidneys flush the  poisons out of your system. 
Use D oan's Pills. D oan 's  have helped thousands. Are 
recom m ended by folks you know. A sk  your neighbor!

Here is Convincing Proof:
t t . ' L V '  retired rellr. »d conductor. 120* E. Broedw»y,Fo t 

oral. Toxu., •n> "Knilrnadinir weakened my l.ldncv, nnd I k*d 
a null, erne in my h ck. When I hent it hard to • !rn.yhtcn bo*
5 * tn* »her|i celch in my back. I felt tired and not much Id o 
i w?r k - mv kidney, wet*- w<«k and acted irregularly,
i u-rfl un ,  Pill* end they »tf |>ped the backache and ,tr»iyhtei’cd 
me up in yood •hape."

D o a n ^  P il ls
Stimulant Diuretic to the fi idneys 

At *11 dealer*. 60c a bn. Foater-Milbom Co., Mfg. Ct enu t ., DaidL, N. Y.
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HOY EDWARDS GOES OOWN
AND OUT IN 40 SECONDS

The Baird Athletic Club s boxing 
exhibition in Terrell j^Uli last Satur
day night, aside from the interest- 
»ng preliminaries, was like a don 
k -y s trot, ‘-short and sharp."

Key Kdwards of Moran, over 
w b 'm  Walter Varner, the Pride of 
C’allanan CouDty, s o  ured a deserved 
decision recently, ha\icg recovered 
from the effects of \ arner's most 
t< rritfcc mauling, was pitted against 
• Sailor’’ Conner of Fort Worth, who 
learued the manly art of self defense 
while in the naval branch of I ucle 
Ki*uj s militant foriee, during the 
lute World War.

Forty seconds after Timekeejier 
I r a  F ra i l  clanged the fell, Kdwards 
went hurtling through the ropes to 
the  door of the hall and supinely 
look Referee Frank K. Stanley’s 
measured count of ten The ring- 
wide v eights of the two m*-n were 
Conner loo pounds. Kdwards 1

Previous to the bout, M alter Var
ner, the Pride of Callahan County, 
challenged the winner of the main

from
■  il

event and he 
t r y  c Delusions 

tomorrow
14.

The preliminari 
interesting, the 
Han sey and Har 
up a snappy three 
I mt while the 
I t

a

here
night

nner will 
ne week 
Saturday,

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

| To the Officers and Members of
Kugene Bell Post No. 82, Amsri-
can Legion:
We your committee, appointed to 

draft resolutions upon the death of 
Comrade Ira Fred F'ra/.ier, respect
fully submit the following:

Whereas, tiod in His Divine wis. 
dom suddenly calledComrade Frazier 
trorn this l i f e  on Thursday, F'ehy. 
12, 1925. and his body was laid to 
rest in Rosa cemetery the following 
day. Comrade Frazier was born in 
Baird on Decem ber 28, 18>7, and 

! lived here all his life. He was failb- 
fut to his duties as a citizen, son, 
brother and friend. He was among 
the first boys of our county to an. 
swer his country’s call in the world 
«ar, entering the service on Sept 
5, 1917 went overseas with the 9()th 
Division, and served in 4th Co., 2nd 
Begt A. S. Mecb returning to the 
I S. and was discharged Ju n e  25. 
1919.

Resolved tha t  we extend to our 
Comrade s aged mother, brothers.
sisters and other loved ones our 
tende/est sympathy in this hour of 
sorrow.

Resolved tha t a . opy of these re
solutions be placed on the minutes 
> -f our Post, a copy be sent to the j 
family of our deceased Comrade and

ONLY THREE INDICTMENTS
Concluded from first page

N. A. Kates. Klmdale.
M. M. Fid wards. Route 2, Clyde. 
R. Donnely, J .  M. Davis, L. M. 

Coward, H. C. Cotton, Virgil Cole,
J .  A. Nance, A. R. Warren, W. A. 
Collins, Clyde.

Henry Riggs, L. O. Payne, (*roae 
Plains.

8am McLendon. Nolan Smartt , 
T. K. Wiley, Kdgar Smith. Admiral. 

Fred Cuthlrth, Dressy.
Ross Heapes*. B. Strahun, Cottoo 

wood.
/,. C Wagley, A. W. Warren, R.

K. D Moran.
T. K. W ile y ,  Moran.
La wrence Bowlus, Baird.

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

E G G S  F O R  H A T C H IN G  Prize 
wtoning Khotie Inland Reds Kggs. 
#1.09 per setting o f 15. See or phoDe 

14-'!t Jesse Hart.

G O  T O  —W arren ’s Market for pure 
home-rendered lard Phot* 130 1

R E F R I G E R A T O R  For .sale, pood. 
Steel Refrigerator See

14-Kt Mrs. G. M. Hall.

H O R S E S  L O S T - -Two Day Horses
with itoached Manes, about 10 years 
old.

H. K. Kendrick.
14-lt-p Abilene, Texas.

E G G S  F O R  S A L E  Dark Cornish
Game Kggs. $1.50 for setting of l.'». 
Also Haliy Chicks, 15c t ach at Farm. 
Chicks ready for delivery March l.’t. 

Sam McClendon. Star Rt. 2, 
14-2t-p Baird, Texas.

E G G S  F O R  S E T T IN G -T h o ro u g h 
bred Rhode Island Reds, setting of 15 
eggs for #1.00 Mrs. W

F O R  S A L E  House, two lots, east 
front, good location. Terms or Cash. 
13-2tp Dan Houghton

T. A P. SHOPMEN GIVEN A RAISE

Iicaton

Karly last month a committee from 
the T A F. Railway Shops here, of 
which R. (j. Kiaus was chairman, 
went to Dallas to ask the officials of 
the road for a raise in wages.

The committee has been notified 
tha t their appeal has been favorably 
acted upon ami hereafter mechanics 

py sent The Baird Star for pub- j W‘U rv«eive two cents increase per
hour and laborers one cent.

FINE S T O C K  F O R  S A L E  -Some
good Hereford BuIIb and some tine 
Registered Heifers.

, 5-lSt-p Ed Hayden.

O C R  S E E D  are the l>est this year, 
we have put out, bright, well matured, 
high germi na t ion ,  tested. Sudan K»; 

L. Henry 1 H. G. Millet, A White Wonder Millet 
mmt̂ $5.00; Darso, Hegari. Peterita $4.00;

i Redtop, Amber. Orange, Seeded Rib- 
bou Cane, $3.00: Yellow and White 
Milo, lied and White Kafir $3.25 per 
hundred, freight paid Texas points. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Panhandle Seed Co., 

I2-4t-p Amarillo, Texas.

O L D  W A GO N  T IR E S  Wanted, 
old wagon tires or any kind of scrap
wrought iron, round or flat—no cast 
iron. VVillpav fair price.

12-tf it. E. Bound.-.

were excitingly 
Id reliatile Hal 
1 Bray, puttiug 
oe minute round 
latter* l u n g e r  

r. Howard ami ‘-Pee Wee ’ 
pummeled each o t h e r

W H. McKenzie 
Il yew F. Gilliland 

Hay me Gilliland
Committee

in a snappy two one minute round 
wetto.

There was a fairly good audience 
wnd the Baird Municipal Band, un 
tier the leadership of Prof. Julius 
Ala tioez) furnished stirringly ac
ceptable muaic.

INTERESTING LOCAL NEWS
CROWDED OUT LAST WEEK

County Judge  \  ictor B. Gilbert, 
Judge B. L. Bussell und County 
Engineer T. H. Webb, returned 
trom Austin Thursday night of last 
week, w here  they had been several 
days on tiaDkhead Highway busi
ness.

I have first year Kasch cotton 
i seed, grown on mv farm, recleaned, 
graded, sacked and delivered at 
your station $1.50 per bushel.

F. W. Alexander, 
14 .lOt.p Albany, Texas

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  My r e s i 
dence, Hotel and Rent House for sale 
or trade. See me. Will sell cheap.

12-5i E. M Wristen.

WE D E L IV E R  every day in the
wiek and on Sunday- until 9 a. m.
•'•0* t W arren’s Market

1’hone 130

ASTHMA
All forms quickly and permanently re
lieved. Many oases doctors pronounc
ed hopeless and ehange of climate fail
ed to help are now entirely tree from 
that dreaded disease since using 
HOOVER’S IMPROVED ASTHMA 
REMEDY

Ask your druggist for a $1.00 bot- 
I tie, if not absolutely satisfied with re- 
. suits after taking half the contents, re- 
J turn the balance for the full p u rch ase  
i price. Sold in Haird, Texas by 

14-dt HOLMES DRl'lLCO.

HONORING MRS. MOSE FRANKLIN

Mrs. 11. D. Dnskill entertained at 
to r .jorne last Saturday afternoon 
from 3 till H, honoring the birthday 
of her mother, Mrs. M Franklin.

The color scheme of pink tod 
lavender wa- used thiougbout the 
house decorations, and was afso car
ried ou t  in the refreshments.

The guests enjoyed an unique cen
tra l  after which they were each giv 
< o a piece of paper and asked to 
write a wish. The accumulated good 
will offerings were bound in a book 
nad presented to the honoree.

M sses Keasa Fay Enochs and Ruth 
Kuuons assisted the h‘ stess in serv. 
mg dainty refreshments to Mesdamea 
W . L. Henry, W. A Hinds, T. K 
Powell. J .  C. Evans, Martha Gilii* 
laud, H. N Ebert Willie Barnhill,

Ex County Clerk Grady G. Res 
peas, who now holds a responsible* 
position with the West Texas Utili-

ESPECIALLY GROUND FOR 
YOUR EYES

Call next Saturday, Mar. 7th  at 
the Toric Optical Co. and tret 
your eyes examined and order a 

ties Company aTits Coleman ‘plant, \™ir of tfawe* ground for them, 
motored over Tuesday to see if Baird I * our oy<;8. thank you for 
was Still here, h e  likes his n, , J  trocxl judgment. A Sjiecial
job. declare, that that • only baby P n «  o n , S a tu F d ay ,  M a rc h  i th
is a . chipper as you please and r  l °k  0ftU ' !
ready taking a keen interest o elec-I l,'' ^ llahan  H ote l Bid* ft round
trical science. ,1;’or’ Dp. W. 8. Henderson in

Charge 18
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Alexander and

R O S E  H I  M D  S re well-root
ed rose bushes, all colors in the big 
double everblooming kind 

*tf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

F R E S H  L A R D
dered lard at 
1-lt

-Fresh home ren-

Warren’s Market
Phone 130

j two daughters, ot New 
in Baird last Friday 

j fr<>m a trip to Central 
land Mrs Alexander

Mexico, were 
enroute boon- 
Texas. Mr. 
were former

residents of Baird. Mrs. Alexander, 
nee Mis Eva Russell, is a niece of 
Judge B. L. Russell. Ned says 
that his la ther died last April and 
that bis mother makes her home with 
him,

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

Cap Gilliland, Eli G: 
Laird, W. T. W beelei  
J  R. Heed. V. T . 
Muiiic-ao. Joe  Mc-Gow 
n e s  Price Mc-Farlan 
and G. M. Hall.

Iiland,
. J . F
ones, 
•n H. 
i. Ed

J .  H. 
Dver. 

■ B 
A. Lo 
Varbro

All Float \  alves connected up 
with Stock Tanks on the Baird City 

' IN ater System must be removed at 
, once and placed on the outside of 
i Tanks.

By order ot the Mayor and Board 
of Aldermen,

Chaa W. Conner,
12-3t Citv Marshal.

LAS VEGAS COUPLE TRAVELING 
EAST IN A T. & P. FREIGHT CAR

Texas & Pacific Railway detec
tive W. J .  Cook 0|w-ned an empty 
t#ox car in the yard here yesterday 
conrning and found a man within 
nod ordered him out. at the same 
time peering into the car to see if 
the illicit traveler had companions.

He was considerably startled w hen 
L< aprtd a woman crouched in a co r 
ner  of the car. with her head in her 
ttaaiia.

' Who s your lady friend?’’ jocu
lar ly  demanded the detective.

That s my wife' was the proud 
mod somewhat defiant answer.

-A h " ’ ejaculated t h e  officer, 
"W h ere  are you from and where 
w<^e you going?”

‘ •We are from Laa Vegas, New 
Mexico, sod we re on our way to 
Vort Worth, looking for work,” 
vouchsafed the man.

Detective Coek explained that 
f* pie were not permitted to ride in 
frciget cars, and the couple strolled 

Market Street, " to  bunt a bite 
l a  e a t . ’’ which secured they no 
doubt boarded another east hound 
widedoor Pullman for they disap
peared.

A p t  C o m p a r i s o n
The past nud fu tu re  lire 

the pu-t weiirs Ili»* wld-uv'.. 
fu ture, the virgin'- .-  Richter

Finds Spiral Nebulae 
Are Stellar Systems

W nshlngton.—Confirm ation of 
the \lew  tiia t the spiral nebu lae 

ippeur In the  henveus ns 
ids, are in reality 
r systems, or “ ia- 

Iihs been «>t>-

Wlll'll
whirling ck 
distant stellar *; 
land universes,'-
talneil hy |»r. Edwin Huhl.ell of 
the Carnegie institution’s Mount 
Wilson observatory, through in
vestigations carrie.l out with the 
observatory's powerful tele
scopes.

The number of spiral nebulae, 
the observatory official* have re
ported, amount to hundreds of 
thousands, and their uppurrnt 
sizes range from small objects, 
almost starlike in character, to 
the great nebulae In Andromeda, 
which extends across an angle 
of three degrees in the heavens, 
about six times the diameter ot 
the full moon.

The investigations of Doctor 
flubtte n a >  made photograph- 
fcall* with the 100-Inch reflec
tors It the observatory.

R H O D E  ISLAND R E D  E G G S
l or oale Thoroughbred Rhode I-land 
Red F.ggs for setting. #1 no per 15. 
Also a young Cockerel for sale, price 
$2.50. Th«s Scale Ranch 13-2.-

B l / F F  O R P IN G T O N  E G G S  For
Sale. Home Delivery $1 oo pc-r set
ting of 15. Postal Delivery $1-25 per 
setting of 15. Special mating $2.50 
per setting of 15.
13.4t Mrs. Chas. D. Straley,

Oplin, Texas

THE T-P. CAFE
Home of the Railroad Man

An Unexcelled Cuisine, Talented 
Cooks. Efficient Waiters—What 

More (’an You Ask?
Splendid Service for l^adien and 

Children and Dinner Parties
\ isit the T-P. i ’a t e  ( >neo and Y o u  

Will Patronize It Ke^ularly

Open Day and Night— Best 
Service

F. E. STANLEY. Prop

of

Mortoring Need at Lowest 
Cost

Thu Ford Touring^Car meets every mptoring requirement at the lowest 
possible cost. It is sturdy, dependable, long lived, easy to drive, conven
ient to park—and possesses the highest resale value in proportion to list 
price, of any car built.

5 2 9 (1 0 0  F  0 . &  O rtrttt

SHAW MOTOR CO.
s  Lincoln Ford and Fordson
w  Baird. Authorized Sales and Service Texas. Jr

^^/BO eS^/BSSSSSSfJBSSSKSf/O BeSSSfjO aSSSSfAf^

Our Motto; "  ’n s  n i i t h i s  b i r t h , n o b  w r a l t h , n o b  b t a t i ; but  t b i
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BAIRD WINS IN 
I. L. DEBATE

High School Boy And Girl Ora
tors Defeat Teams From 

The City Of Eastland
The question to be debated this 

year in the Texas InterschoKstic 
League oratorical contest is:

"Resolved that  the I 'nited Slates 
should grant the Philippine Islands 
Independence within a period of five 
years .’’

The question will be debated pro 
and con by teams of hoys and girls 
from every high school in the Stab- 
anil, by a gradual process of eliini 
nation, have the final debate for the 
championship of the State in Austin

The debaters frum Eastlnnd were 
Masters Alexander Clark und Wil
liam Sewel and Misses Aleee Whil
ling and Rosemary Powell. They 
were chaperoned by Miss Ada I) 
Pease, one of the Eastland High 
Bchool teachers.

Baird s teams were Masters Gaines 
Short and John  Collier Alexander 
and the Misses Mary Darby and F<u- 
lesa Stephens.

In the boys’ debate Baird took 
the affirmative aud Eastland the 
negative. In the girls' debate Baird 
had the negative side of the ques
tion and Eastland the alfirmalive.

The judges in the boys' contest 
were Reverends W. J .  May hew und 
P. B. Henderlit and Postmaster M. 
J .  Holmes.

The girls were judged by Rev. W. 
J .  May hew, County Judge Victor B. 
Gilbert and George W. Symonds.

Baird, in the estimation of a ma
jority of the judges—the vote in 
both debates being 2 to 1— was 
declared the winner.

Tonight in the School Auditori
um. Baird's two teams and the two 
teams frum Cisco High will try con
clusions oratorical!)-.

A BOXING EXHIB IT ION THAT S
W E LL  WORTH SEEING BUDDY

Walter Varner, the Pride of Cal 
laban County and Sailor Conner of 
Fort Worth, who recently kaoed Roy 
Kdwards of Morau, in 40 seconds, 
will try conclusions tomorrow uight 
with the padded mitts at Terrell 
Ilall, in a ten 3-minute round bout. 
I t  will be an exhibition that no lover 
of clean boxing should miss.

The preliminaries will he partic
ularly interesting: Alfred Austin
of Baird vs. Doyle Garrett of Mer
kel, Mexican John vs. Kid Swidsod 
and several others.

Clfton Brown's baby girl, wbo 
has been seriously ill with pneumo
nia, is convalescing, says Dr. R. L. 
Griggs the family physician, and he 
•iso reports the C. L. Dickey baby 
better. In fact all the pneu
monic ̂ patients are on the highway 
to perfect health.

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEX./

N’oly Smartt s 13 year-old son, 
Tom B., who had the misfortune to 
break bis right leg Monday evening 
while playing "Redm an/* is getting 
•long nicely, reports Dr. R. L. 
Griggs, who aet the fractured limb.

Our own Fred Alvord was one of 
the victnrioua wild ateer ridera at the 
Texas Fat Stock Show Rodeo at 
Fort Worth Tuesday, the other be
ing Guy Schultz.

MR. CORDWENT SPEAKS 
HIGHLY OF SEC. KELLOGG

Baird, 3 9-'95.
Dear Mr. F^ditor:

Permit me to correct the follow 
ing two points in the paragraph in 
your last week's issue, in which my 
name was mentioned.

The S.S. "B erangaria"  is owned 
and operated by the Cunard Lines, 
owners of many liners, under con
tract for the conveyance of British 
mails as well as furnishiOK accom
modations for three classes of pas
sengers.

1 traveled second class to save the 
Other fellows expenses His E x 
cellency the Hon Frank B. Kellogg, 
during the voyage, very graciously 
granted me audience and we dis
cussed atfairsof the Lone Star State. 
Subsequently be presided over tbe 
Monday evening concert, anti.I take 
this opportunity of restating what 
most of your readers already know:

As am Ambassador from vour 
country to Great Britain, Mr. Kel
logg was an unqualified success— 
only across there about seven months.
I think I am right in saying we nev
er have had one better qualified (as 
past President of the American Bar 
Association), to fill the post. This 
was recognized by the King and 
(juecn of England in a way that has 
not been done since the historic 
Wbitelaw Reid was at the Court of 
Saint James.

His Excellency impressed me as a 
man of broad views, in sympathy 
with Democracy, at tho same time 
we know him to be a very shrewd 
and able man of-atfairs, whom you 
and 1 can unite in wishing the full 
cst success in his exalted position of 
Secretary of State of the United 
States, and I think we agree tha t  he 
is better quulified to preserve and 
to further the policy of the 
"Open Door. * which Americans de
sire in all parts of the Globe, than 
any other man living, for this in 
turn will be refiectrd in a closer 
community ot feeling and friend
ship between uli the English speak
ing people.

Excuse my trespass so largely on 
your valuable spat e.

Believe me, yours fraternally, in 
trying to leave this world a bit be t
ter for having passed through it.

Henry J .  Cordweot.

YOUNG MAN DIES AT HOME OF SIS
TER IN BAIRO

Harry Dyer, aged 29 years, bro th
er of Mrs, W. H. Smith, died at tbe 
home of his sister last Saturday 
morning, following an illness of sev. 
eral years with tuberculosis. The 
body was prepared for burial by H. 
Schwartz, undertaker, and forward
ed Saturday night to Springfield, 
Mo., tbe home of the deceased for 
burial, accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Dyer, and Mr. and Mra. Smith.

Mr. Dyer came to Baird last fail 
from Kl Paso, to spend the winter 
with his mother and sister. His 
health was ffimewbat improved and 
his death coming so suddenly was 
a severe shock to his loved ones. 
He was a young man of pleasing 
personality, and was held in high es
teem by all who knew him. He is 
survived by his wife and little daugb. 
ter, his mother, two sisters and •  
brother.

Mrs. Lee Estes has returned from 
•  visit with relatives in Fort Worth.

The stand privileges on the Baird 
Public School grounds on Field’a 
Day, will be sold to the highest bid
der not later than Saturday, March
28th,

METHODIST
UNIFICATIOI

The Editor Of The Star Will Pr 
pare And Publlish An A rti

cle On This Question
Next week or the week followi 

1 will publish an article, prepared 
myself on the question of UnifU 
tion, now before the Metbodis 
North and South.

At first I ra ther favored the idi 
as there are many reasons why t 
Methodist North and S' uth ahou 
reunite, after a separation of 
years, und there are also serious c 
jeclions to Unification of any ku 
nt present, that can be adduced, 
shall discuss the present plan befo 
our church for ratification or rejt 
tion this year, in a fair and itupn 
ual manner, without prejudice, 
any a ttem pt to rake up the ashes 
the past, unLss a recital ot histoi 
tacts may he so construed.

1 joined the Methodist Kpiscop 
Church, South, fifty years ago. M 
sympathies are all with that ebure 
and believing that the proposed pit 
of l uiticati >n, prepared by eminel 
men of the Southern Church, we a: 
told, will prove the utter ruin of oi 
church, if ratified by both cburcbei 
I shall endeavor to make plain I 
the reader tbe objection and tl 
danger to our church that threatei 
it. As 1 see it, this pis 
is not Unification except in natr 
and, 1 believe, will be the cause c 
more tnctiou und strife bet wee 
Methodists, than the division cause 
eighty years ago.

Tbe plan is u misnomer. In plai 
of calling it a Plan for Unificatio 
it should be called what I really hi 
lieve it will really prove to be, At 
sorption, and the delivery over t 
the control of the Northern branc 
of our church, of two and a half mi] 
lion membeis of the Southern Churc 
and the untold millions worth o 
church property.

As to the claim by the proponent 
of this plan tha t  the SoutbernChurcl 
is amply protected, I have not tin 
least doubt tha t those who formu 
lated the plan believe this, but afte 
a careful study )f the plan aDd read 
ing a bushel most of articles on hot! 
sides, I am convinced that if we g( 
into this compact we will find, whet 
too late, that the plan will not work, 
except in the way the majority wanl 
it to work.

Our church has two and a half 
million members, and the Northern 
Church four and a half million mem
bers, nearly two to one, and in 
wealth nearly four to one. This 
plan proposes to make each organi
zation equal in formulating rules 
and regulations of the church. How 
can any one, with a grain of com
mon sense, believe tha t  the stronger 
will indefinitely permit a minority 
of the membership to defeat legisla
tion the majority desire?

The majority, which i t  with the 
Northern Church, will eventually 
control, and there ia no use in any 
of us trying to deceive ourselves or 
trying to deceive others about this 
matter.

Bishop Candler— God bless him 
for his courage ra standing up for 
the right, yea I the very existence of 
the church we have loved and served 
so long, is right when, speaking on 
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